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CHAPTER I
:urrRODUOTIOI

The 'PUl'Po•• of thle .tudy 1. to shOW tbe ft1"toua "tepa
taken 1ft ••tab118hlns .. pa,-for-work Pt"osram tor atudent" at the
Illlnois state Trainlng Sohool tor Bo,. at It.

Charl•• , 11l1noll.

In 4...eloplns tbe subJeot, .. brlef aescript10n of the lnatltuttoa 1" given ••entlontng .uch g.neral polnte ae lmmedl.t.
oau ••• lea41ng UP to oo_"tt_"t, the pb,.loal plant. and tb.
unaerl,lng 'Phl1OSOPh1 ot dealing with lndlvldual needs ln • 8l"OUi
.ettlftg whloh 1. geaNd to meeting the.e needa. Reoognlt.ll!8,

tben, the real1t, of' .oney Yaltaea 1n normal oommunity 11vtns .ad
the tn8tltutlon' 8 a•• lr6 to prepare the boy adequately f'or h1e
return to loelet,. a brier historical aketeb 18 glven, abowlns

w.,

the trend ..

from tbe punltlv. 4speote of institutional living

and In the "'."NotioD or a poeltl•• approaob.
The Sebool, whloh
Illinois

st~,t.

t. under the dlreotion of tbe

Department ot Public

1'I.~tar.,

hou•• nearl, tl.,e

bun4Nd a811aquent bOl. who haft been coni tted

trom ftrloue

parte of the .tat. tOI" law vlolatloQ. rangl", trom 1D1ed.meanora
to .erloue crlm•• , tbe lasal •• lght of whloh baa been 1••"ened
.'

at the dlscretlon of the atatets attorn.,'e ottl08 and the oOUJ't.
1

'

I

•
The total campus of the institut10n occupl.. 0••1' twelYe hundred
~

acre., approxlmately 800 of whlob 18 In oult1vation. The bOl.
reside In oottagea, eighteen in all. whloh are

lOC8t.~

botb

In.14. and without tbe twel.. toot wire renoe whloh surrounds
the maln b041 of the campua. A.ide from the resldenoe cottase.,
there are approxi.et.1, thtrt, otber bul1dlngs, inoludlng otflce

8p80e, aead••to aehool rooma, trade shOps. barna ••~o. Th.
ph,a1.al plant ta a •• lgned to .erYe the neeas of bOy. who, at aft
early ale, baye fal1ed to aobteY. auoces. 1n 80elal living.

'or manr ,eare now, the a4mlnlatratlon of tbe Scbool
baa ten4.a 1n tbe dlreotlon ot reoogm.lrag the

bo,. as

belng

80elal17 111 .a evldenoed b7 tbetr vlolat1ona of 80e1et,'. ood.s

Fa.ed then w1th tbe taot of soclal 111neBu, the admin1stratlon
has as.umed aa lta ftrat responsib111ty the 4tagno.18 of tb.
tJ'"oubl•• U8188 tbe aooepted tecbniques of 80clal work, p.,obia-

t..,.

IUla

PtI),ohologr 1 n tbe diagnost1c pro..... 1t baa been pO.81-

ble to Isolat. man,. of the nn4erll1ng cau••• Of the be),8' de.
linquenoie•• In thellght of tht. understanding of abo,'. 1nd1Y14ual problema it 1.posalble to manipulate hi. program in sucb
a way tbat his
ppo•• sa

btUI

obe.rv~ble

needs ma, be more adequatel), met. Thi.

oome to be known •• individual treat_nt.

Administratton bas al.o been ..ell aware of

II S.COM

reapen.lb11!t,. that of providing a wholesom. sroup atmosphere
which wtll duplicate,

a8

nearlr .a po.albla, normal communlty

lite. Impl...ntlng thi& are suob institutlonal-wid. r.a11tle& .a

cott.age

11Y1m~,

tntnlRUral a.nd varelt)' athletlc programs, re-

11gl0Uft .ervice., fleld trip. to polnta of .peclal interest aw.r
from the

o~mpu ••

weekly mOY1 •• , roller lutins, a cllnd,

.tor.,

cigarette. an! any number or other thlng. wblob are normal to
teRn-a.ge bO,•• 1ft ahort, eYery erfort has been _441 to PJ'OVtc1e

tbe type of enylronment whlcb lenda It.e1t to the rebabllitatlve
pro"•••• It t. not surprialng, therefore, 'that tbe weitare Department, the Training School admlnletratton and the state Lest.
latU" should get tosether to suppl, a normal hu_n need, _mel,

mone, ln P4pent tor work servloe. renaerea, or, 1n the oa.e of

a achool bol, an all_noe.
The pro.lelon of .uGh an ateo.phere

.a ae.crlbed aboye

1. In _rkeit contra.' to the type ot tblnklng tbat perf'8.tled 1"

behalf

or

ln8tltutloMl1~ec1

ottea4erl In an e.rl1er era. Blab

light!", an earl, nlnet.enth .entur, battle over the merlt. of

work tor prtlon inmate. was tbe eon.ept held bf one l.hoo1 of

P4tftol081.'., na..ly ,bat tbe pJl'O'f'lelon of' work, .s a4yooated b,.
the other ••hool, "41d ••a,. with the ee.ent.lal

Nto~tO"J

1

teature of tb. prison, repentan•• througb ••altatlon." About tb.
a••• tlme, .tl11 another tisht waa belna wage., th"'. 1n f ..yor of

Pemo9'lna delinquent eblldren from eontine..nt w1th adult ottendere, 4erel1e" and the poor. Tbt.

-

tlOY. . .nt

8"ent-ua1l1 re-

8ult84 1n tbe establishment of etate tnatitutioa tor

bo,e who•• meane ot ealy&tlon would

wort

W88

•
~

4
•

4elt~uent

work and rigid d1 ••1pline

a nr, important part ot tbe pros....m in tbe •• early

instttutiona, and moet otten took pre.eaeace OYer academl.
luraiD!:. The coatmet a,.tn, wbere"', labor

bo,.

tor prt. .te oontraotors,

W88

W'l8

perfol'lM4! b, \h

un1.erIBll, In ua., with ,po-

auctton being the .otlYmt1ng taetor. While tbe eontraot a,ate.

e•• ntuall,

.,1,8

ablUldonaa due to the ,8,,11. 1nbeNIlt 1n it, the

work program. continued to bt an lntegNl part

or

the 1nat1-

tut10n8. Nor was \be napt!•• approaoh to work abandoned
t
••1denced b, tbe dooumentar, material ot the period.

&.

The WOft programs 1n the .j!}rly etate institution. unde
the oontmot eyet•• wb11. iMd,quat., repre.ented, n.....rthel.ss
considerable p1'ogres! from tbe tlme when tbe ohildren were hou••

wlth tbe adult ortminal. In _lob tbe .ame wa, then, a m14twentletb oentur,. 'Ptl1·tor-wOPk and sohool allowanoe program
1".1')1'•••• 8 alert, prOlN,.ly. thinking, atufte to tbe better
unaera'aft41ns .t the cau ••• of dellnquentbeha"'lor and the IIO.t
.ff••tt.... 'Wa1 of dealing with the probl_. !b. mOdem app1'o&oh

aoee not 411fer from that of a .entur7 as. by deleting work trom
tbe ln8tltutlonal program. The cbange 1s 1n nphaala. Work ln

progresel.... sohoola tor bOll doe. not
objeot1.. k'.ptns the bOy
...... a

ba., and

ba.... a8 ita

ultimate

hence out of alschlef. Rather

5
it

talre~

on apoelti"• • epeet ae is

8~OWft 80

Ell1ftBtOll, speclall4ylso1" tor Youth,

,.ell by John R.

Am.l'lo~ft

law In8tltute

when he nidi

Aft)' rehabilitatton pr0f!&m tor adoleaoente tbat tal18 to
abeOl"b .oat ot 8 youth • energ1e, 1n work tbat he
1
ueerul and tbat 8&l'nl b1. Nlpeot 1" • aham. A tirst talk 0
any luob program worth 1t8 aalt mu,t be to 1ntroduce maladjueted 1Gutha to tbe lattetaotteD' ot u.eful work ,.ell 40ne
I ..t or tb_ bay. neftI' kaown tho•• "t1sraotlona, _biehls
OM rea.on. tOl* thelr _la4Juatmeat.'
'

"1'1 •••

Yr. Ellinaaton a180 olt•• tha Calitornla Youtb Autbor1tr .a
haying 8uccEu'4etulll demonstrated by .r-rectIYe
methodu tbat ",orlt
.,.
can be meaningful tor the delinquent.
A 81snitloant part ot work pros!'••• for Joutb 1. tbe
benettt aen"el! trom tbe reoelpt or ta"Sible compen.atlon. In h1

book entltle4 bral 1mb 114111 ~urr411
A. 'rholl 41ftou ..... tht. point wben he lBa,••

II.

.e'

eabJ.nl.

Dr. Dougla

,O.'h

In
tal'
po.aible, 1t 18 well tor
to ha.... certa1n.
obltptt.on8 1n the household, tor whlob he 1a ...peuatet b
bie oare, 1004. ttlotblne: and otber ••••• ettl.s, and .uoh aa
al1 ...n•• a$ til tn ke.plns wltb tbe fa.tl, boaset and bt.
need••••• Tber. 18 no better wa, to help 10ung people set an
i4_ of lItOM, .'Il1••'1 and wbat 18 axpeet • ., §o\ any age perl
tban to haft tbem to 1 tor thelr own aon.,.:>

onllD11

, JOb R. E1111l8.to~, ~8'1~1M .9E ghl;L4un f£IIJ
a,n,n,
If.w York, 1948,
.•

". Ibid.

S Doqlaa .A.. ThOll, 111:111 IoDh I1J4. 111 IYltl"'X
fttl2.llll, New York, 190\0, 141.

The

growl~

aoce'Ptanoe of thta prlnciple 18 e"ldenced '" It.

"pollo&tlol\ 1n other tban Atlleplean Reboola for ael1nquent youth.

writing abOut the BOy'. Republic at

Beer, 1ft the lul, 1951 taeue of

g.

~nt&

Martne11a, Ital1, !the

%bl :arreX, bPtns, out thts

scboel's 'Poeltl" attItude when ehepotnts out thatt

EYery .ffort 18 maa. to 4eYelop •••n•• of re.~on.lbl11tl 1
'he bo1., who IlUI' earn tbetr keep. Only tm.lr,olotbea •••
are sl.e" to tb••• Uea18 and bel are pal~ tor by mertts,
awarded for sohool work and manual labor•••• Th". the boy.
l_rn to 'be thritty ana to ".lue wbat the, l"e081••• EYttn
tho,_ who
neyer turned an boneat penn, respond amazing
1,.

ha..

Ift

E~lan4.

tbe B"tltal Intttt.tutloNJ, tbO •• exoellent pre-nr

Br1tteh 80hools for training ),outhtul otfefla..re, found the wag•

• ,..te. to be a 9'."1 .aluable part ot thell" ppogram

a8

Indloated

by the following .tatement,
With the ex.eJ,)tton or tho•• 1n the penal 01&88, all BONtal
bas are patet tor thelr won_ Thougb tbe pay te nall, tbe
ft~ .7st.. M. ppove" to be a !;rMt tnoent11'e. W
••kly Nte
"IT from a few pennte. to a masl!IWR of' two shll1ift88. w1th
output ana .ldll tbe baat. fott the " ••tonll'ag. Part ot thelr
ea!"l'dq8 11&, be spent at the inetltutlOft eaateen f'or ol!Ut41.
tobao•••••• matob••• al'1480 on. Proflts rr.m the canteen so
to pur-eha •• 8uoh thing. as additional aport equipment tor
the U8. of' the bo'a ••••
olook lnto and out trom work
••aotl, a8 the, would do 1n a taetory. and taNin.as 1.
punt.bed bJ aeduettons trom pay. EYe!'y boy must fAve a .ln1

Bo'.

w_ of thPee .hillings betoN be i8 rele$leed ••••

Typleal
..... ,

or

the thlnking 1n

A. .rl.~n

sehoola whloh have adopted a

II

6 Etbel S. Beer, "Tbe 1307. of' santa
.

2Yl!I!, Ju11, 1951, 322.

1 He111y and Alper,
'1st,•• Mew York, 1941, 137.

~£&I~.~

~ar1nella."

IWla I.D.\t 1U

.Da

j3 0 tltilJ.

1
wa~.

'l'f!tem is the statement In the b,{"ochure introducing BOY's

~$l'tlbllc.

wh10h

a Reholll tor nt-obl•• bOrA at Fs,rm1ngton, Jachlgaft.

fltlytU

ItE"",ln~

whtle learning Is not IIln empty phraae.-the

for theIr work •••• Th. 818te. 18 Intended to let th
8
boys learn to appreoiate money value. and eoonomic 8eourlt1.*
bOY9

~etoaid

In Illinois, the Deputy Dlrootor or the Department or
Public

l~eltaN

o.t the

deslr~bl11t1

In charse of cOM'ectlonal eeM'lce. was convinoed

of baYing a paT-tor-work program at 5t.

Chalr.' t the tamillar title deolgnatlng the Il11nols state
Training echOQl tor B018. He thought that suoh a

pro~ra.

oould

greatly aSAiet the rehabl11tatl'1eprooeae b1 prO'f'ldlng each boy
w1th an opDortunlty tor personal satlsfaotlon and nome degree

or

financial seourity. particularly as the boy prepared for parole.

(Uylng lt1l)etue, theretore, to his oOft'11ctiolla, the 1)eputy

Director, General Thornton, disculsed tbe idea with Vr. 011fford
ghaw 01 the Institute of Junn!l. Reeearch, Chioatgo, and
fdward Hop"r
~pringtleld,

~f

~J!r.

the Diy1810n for youth and Communit7 (38"10.,

both agencl,s of the Illin018 Department of Public

'NeItaN. Theae men were sslted to prepare a proposl'll tor a wage

program whIch would be submItted to the

legiAl~ture,

requesting

the necegaory approprIation. In carrying out thIs request, Dr.
a;haw

and Mr. Hop;:>er sought the assistance of' ProfeA90r pona14

..
8

~oehur.,

Boys 'Republic, Farmington, ',"ichigan.

Taft and Dr. Conwny Ea8elet),n of the

~~oclologr

Department of' the

Unlv«rrslty of Il1in01s. Dr. Taft received corre!.H,)ondenee from
such renowned

\n~tltutloMl ~uthoritle~ a~

";r. Austin McCormick,

formerly of the Oaoomel\eE!ooiatlon and Henley V. ]?astin, Superintendent of" Ormsby 'irll1age. n sobool for boys at tUlchorage,
Kentucky. Lettere from these two 8.uthor1tien, favorIng a wflge

plan lent weight to the tlnal proposAl wh1ch, when submitted to
the 1950 Illinois Genera.l Assembly. received fr:tY\'lrt1.ble action 11'1
9
the form or the necesaar,. ap.::>roprlatl OlU'. 'l'he prop08!1ll to the
legislature 1s contained 11'1 full in Appendix I. Excerpts trom

the lett." of '.fr. McCormlok and Y;r. Bal!ltin may be tound 11'1

II and III, respectively.

Ap~.ndlo1.s

Tbe

approprl~tlon.

08111ng for ,100,000 tor the bi-

ennium ent'ttng. July 1, 195'. was thereby p180ed 1n the budset
for the Illinois
be l)laeed
r I

U

1n
1

F

8

13t~t.

Training :;oboo1 tor B018 wherein 1t wag t

truet fund and designated f?r boy' ~ wages.
1

•

9 Horace B;. 'l'boronton. ltelitlt. gl"lng Information
conoern1ng ~r.llmlnary thinking and aotlon leading to the
aporopr1atlon. Y.arob 31. 1952.

•

IN J?AYING W'j\G:~S TOaOYS

The purpose of thla ohapter is to hring

o~t

gome of the

experienoes bad by other trs,lnlng school. in the matter of' Pt1y1ne

w:ltges to boy. cGmfl'[ltted to their

c~re,

or, as Is the OAe. with

many of' the schools, their total l!lok otq.ny such experlenoe. In
putting
It

""18

q

wage plan tnto effeot in the Illinois

l'ralnln~ ~chool

felt tbt\t much could. be gained by sharing the thinking of'

other aohoal administrators on this subJeot.
In order to obt'·ln the desired information, the Super-

intendent of the IllInois state Trg,lnlng School foT'!!oys,
Ch~rle8

~$.r.

W. Leonard, sent out a uniform letter to the managing

offioers ot e••enty-seyen training eOhools for boya In the United
':;tates and Csna4a. Tbe text or th1s letter Ie

cont~.lned

1n Ap-

pendlx IV. In all, th1.rty 81x replies we:re reoeived. Of th1s

number, twenty tour 1nd1oated they had no funds and hence were
lacldng eXPer1enoe 1n this type of proJeot.Several of the re-

maining twelYe replies mentioned

v~rylng

methods used 1n pro-

",',ding spending money tor boys. Only 8ix, however, had exper1enoe

9

10
1n actually psying

w~ges

to boya for .orlt or

csrried on w1th!n the trnlnlnt; sehool itself.

~chool

~tbl1.

Allowance.
thie number

1s omail 1n compariaon with the tetal number or replies recelved.

it

1~

noteworthy

th~t

eix other superintendente speolflcally

indicated a (1es1re to have 8uoh a. plan 1n the tuture and el."en
lIIore were anxious to

le~rn

the "Gault8 of the nevI pro:.;::ram at

at.

Charl.e. On the other-hand, two eorreapondente took 8. pEn1Alm1stl0

view of the undertakIng.
The repl1es reoeived 1n anewer to the polnts ra1.ed 1n

t,he queetionM.lretEl.re diff1cult to tAbulate beca,use ot the mlln,
v~rls.tlon8

mone,

ml!l,tter~

neo$~s~ry
~e

1n

experlene.~

of other Inllltltutlocs 1n handl1ng the

of their student!!. foP thie reason lt

h8~

been

to breAk thie material down 1nto two broQd oategorle.,

tlrnt concerns iteelt with pointl brought up in the replies

whloh are both lnteresting and oonstruotlve but, are not nee••ftarl1, !lfJuH)cl!\ted w1 th an ectul1l prog1"8.m of payini?
qllowancee nnt of public funds tor

servlce~

wng~s

and

rendered at the

school. Theee wlll be termed general

con!1~erqt~ons.

category deal! speolf1cally with the

experl.noe~

The s.cond

of tbose several

sohools whlch ha.ye money ln thelr budget tor euch a program.

Typlcal of the s1x replies wblch stnte a desire to Ina\lgu~te

the ?lan in t.he tuture 1s an excerpt from one of these

letters, ae tollows:
'tie h1ll:"., ln the past, thought of instItuting some p1.8,n
whereby boy! wOl.tld h~V9 the op:)ort,unlty of earning nom1nal

11
li\mounte of money, 1n order to tra1n thom 1n the use of' !!lone

"ne! a1eo to aeehJt t.hem 1n g~lnlnr; aome qdequa.te apprec1~t\.'lon of valuee. :-iowsv:"r, we Mve not reached the pOint
where we l!tre re~d1 to try any such j)lan a9 yet. It ••• you
de'V'elop "h~t you teel ls a reA,l work:~bl. plan, I should be
...ry ple~eed to recelve an outltne of' it to !lu!~iat ua 1n
developing our ideas along thl! I1ne. l
T~en

too, there

~re

tho eleven other

tor information conoerning the

9u~erintend~nts

re~ults

of

eettln~

who asked

tho program un

tn Illinois. ~b.ere.'!t!'J lt 19 imposslble to IIlI!F'eS t.he li~e

such a Atud, would be put b,. theae school
.'I'lre

of

neV'erthele'3~

A nelgh.bof'ln~

po~l tion

formed

t!'.)

a~.mln1etr!ltor~,

"hloh
they

lnt,erested 1n the ext>erlment. The st.lperlntent!en

schoni report.ed th'1t "w. are about, in the same

as your institution.;. .We too hay. reoently been In-

th~t

we

ha~e

funds

2

~Ith

whioh to pay boys tor working.-

It 18 diffioult to eyaluate t,he pesalm19m ror the
oroJeet, .htoh

W~~

shown In one of the letterB, 'L'he

rer~8on

being

that a brief nummry of' this school' 8 experience :1howed. that boy.
!\re given bonus money for
allow~noe

based on

extr~

~enlorlty.

service!'!! rendered

In spite of

thl~ ~etual

1n provldln!= money to the students, all but ?ns

at thts institution dtd not
3

ttl V' or

~s "~11

et,~ff'

experienoe

member

the ?roject outlined in the

quest 1 onna! re.

1 Gerald Cl. Spencer,

lAttl!!.

CAlifornia, 1951.

2 :"'arTln R. Yc::s.hon.

~ttlt,

"lacon.ln, 1951.

,

.1\.

as an

L. F:vana, !;Itt.,!, Q.uebec, 1951.
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One of tbe big
~nd

con81d.er~tlong

a.llowance prog-ram for

ne~rly

in planning for a wage

f1v. hundred boys ls how the

bookkeeping wl11 be handled for .uch an undertaking_ En'ri •• hay
to be

IItU!.

on hour" worked, prevail1ng 1"9tes, deduct10ns for

commissary. etc. Thi. problem loomed ao

gre~t

for some of the

cot"'l"eepondente that they felt this to be the major atmnbling

bloek. This is evldenced by the following quotation from one

or

the lettet"'81
Your letter 1n regat"'d to paying monel to boye 1n a Tftlining
eohool 18 mot intriguing. I personally do not thInk It i .

practlo~l and for truat re,~son.
someone el~. try 1t because It

1 would llke to see you or
1s extremely worth While. My
NtutOn tor teeling that 1t 18 impraotlc9,l 11'1 most of our
I!choo18 ls 'hftflH,d largely upon the tremendous amount of book'
keeping that becomes inyolyed.

Anoth.,.. superintendent, at wh08e lnotltutlon, wagee were tormerly

patd to bore, made the coml'r.ent on theprojeot that: "It w111 be
~

bIg

unc!l.rt~k1ng

but I f •• l that if you can reoruit sufficient

offloe help that '.t

gUJI'pri8ingly

eno~gh,

~hould

be a real

ady~ntage

to your program. tt

there were only a few other letters whlch

made reterence to thi8 pOint.

4 Frederic

5

'N.

A..

Fitoh, J4~t!t. New ,1ersey, 1951.

J. Eaetau,h,

tt,tet,

OntariO, canada, 1:)51.

5

13

.

Whereas moet of the

ln~tltution.

Indlo :tted t,hey had no
l

,,,r.tge prognun as suoh, fourteen reported ha.ving: a "work-out tt plan.
whereby boys CQuid Elqrn money ..b11e working outside the 8cbool at
jobs euch a.s

r~,rmlng.

In,wn 'mowing, fire rightlng, oaddying. berr,

olok1ng, Jobe 1n town, etc. In many iost!lnc6s this work 1s

seasonal and consequently affords inoome tor only a'tewmonthe
during the Y8"'.r. The selectIon tor these jobta 1s usually bs.aed

Oll

Buch faotors ae seniorIty. age, size, and abIlIty to oonform to
*J.

certain

stand~rc!

of behavior at tbe sohool ae well as while out

un the jOb. In moot 01' the sohools us1ng th13 ey.tem, the money
earned Is apli t betweon the wu,g;e earner himself and a general

fund whioh 18 Bet up eIther tor thoee wno baYe no money resouree8
at all for their commissary neede or tor the general neode of the
student

b~y.

such ae

re(rre~tl onal

equipment, apecls.1 cotta.ge

t'tlMllehlngs. etc. 0ne letter in 'f)&rtloular

the

~l(tva.nt!\~eA

1n P-fI1rt, it

S9'€:"Ma

t,o oovel'" some ot

and disadvantage. of the "'work-out" prQ!ram and,

r.~dg

as tollowfJ:

The administration bas felt that the oft-campus work program
1s a very tlne thlng 1n m08t In8t~noe8. ~.re boye are
oarefully seleoted and caretully supervIsed 1t has worked
out very well. Many or the atatt members have not been able
ta acoept It too enthusiastically because the, reel that it
Me cN!tted some problema in group I1v1ng. They believe that
the boys that are on orr-oampus work have a reellns of

superiorIty over thetr fellow studtnts, and there 18

-

decline in their

~en.ral

behavtor. 6

80me

14
Many of the polnts

mentlone~

1n relation to thle type of sJ.te.

apply «tuBlly as ",ell to the wage-allowanoe program as such and

consequently are

dl.cu~s.d

under specifIc pointe such

A8 boyst

llttltudcu., enCoun1ge.nt to eave, etc.
Anothet* type of p!-Ggram mentioned. 1n one of the letter

1n being given more and more conslderatton by Aome Amerioan
tnatning schools. Thie 18 the work ... oamt) plan which bere is de-

scribed by the

9up.rlnten~ent

of a tar weetern schools

'e do hav•••• a work oampprogram whlch has Just been initiated. tht a summer and 18 under our dlreot administration.
BOY8 work under the supervision. of the stf:lte .:'"arka 1.)0partment 1n a type of program ~imilar to that or the C.C. C.
They recelYe ,~;I.OO per 81x hour day, plus their board and
room, and all .ork clothing. All boys in camp are eligible
to work unl.8~ they are grOUnded in ~~mp by the work supervlaor.7
In 1111n010, the Training

with

8.

n~hool

has bad one two week experience

work-camp whioh. ·proved vor1 satisfaotory tor boy. and

a.dminiatr1ltion. Further use of this type ot

prOgr3~

is 'being

planned.
STAF' AI1"TI'tUDES

The question perta1ning to stc.tt att.lt.udee brought a
number

or

interestlng oommenta which should prove valuable 1n

planning any program of payment of wage. to training school boys
~b.11.

many of the com'tents related to
l

rr

fit

wide range

or

methOds 11'1

IS
prov1d1ng money for boys it 18 quite I)osiJlble that they refleot.
in many o!lses. the t.ype of' aom1'1ents that 1'1'111 bnve a bertr1ng on
the plan pro?osed tor Illinois. Some
$tatf

mem'ber~

Qthe:r£'"

oorreBpondent~

reported tha

were highly in fsvor of a progrAm of wages, whIle

like t,ha one l"eferrlSd t<>

e'~rller

In the chapter. were

genern.lly o;:Dosod to the ldea. t:.t one of the achoolrl using the
worlt-out, plan, the vQee.tlona,l lnli'truotora resent'E'd l';)YA Going au

to work.

a

:1"'h11$ the ren1!lon tor th1s opposl t1 on

cs.lly mentioned, It 1s posnlb1e th,!;tt It may 00
:1018 'being tr.Jren trom their work In t:he
pt'lrtiaula,r polntfJ to some {')f tho fflctors

1.'2(1

not speoifi-

rela.te·~

c1a~er(')om.
Inherent~

to the

':>ne lettE*I" 1n
In the traInl

sohool setup 'i'lh1ch make for difficult.y in t.rylnS to ;llnn a

cesst'ul

wA,gc ... allowanoe

progmm. However, 1n spite

{)t"

AUC-

these tore-

aeen obstaeltHl, the correspone:!lng superintendent 1s an:d.oue t/bat
t.he progr'ln'l 00 auocesaful. The following quotation from his

lett,er eove!"f:'! both his doubts

~nd

his best wishes!

•••• thfll Rtudent gt,~l1 •••• wlth U8 less than a yEt"',r. i:e are
lubject to reoalls b7 the cnurts, necesstty of' aooepting any
an~ 811 who enter t.he doors etc. Then too one of the major
problems ant! one "here apparently you have &lre~dy found the
solution, is luting taxpayers· money 1n this ma,nner •••• We do
know thet, there 18 1"8&1 vslue 1n bav1ng boys placed in a

position where they o~n earn some money of their own ••••
While I have considerable doubt about the praot1cabllity of
the project, I think you're already over one of the large
hurdles, namel,. that of the funds, and would very much l1ke
to gee t),n effort mr.de '.n tht!t dlrectlon.9

a ~nnd.11

~l'l.F.w.ll.

W\ttr, Indiana. 1951.

9 FrederIc A. F1toh, . .t,tttl:. N•• Jersey, 1951.

The Illlnolg training school 19 faced with the aame problems ot
length

ot staYt the poeAlbility of reoalls, and the lnabillty to

control intake. Aotually, It is necesaary to bear thee. three
factors 1n mind when preparing for any long range institutional
program, auah as 90a4"1c curriculum, varsity eport. program.

lon!: range paycho-therapy or vocational development, t!uoh as
prepa~tlon

~ t~det

for becoming s lioeneed blrber. an

ap~rentloe9hlp

1n

and even tor the oompletion of a 4H project. A little

different staff reaotion wag seen ln anotber letter wblch
rnentlonc

th~t

some staft members relt that there were proble$8 1

the selectlvlty of boys for work and consequently all or no boys
ehou1d reoelve

w~~ee.

othere on the same staff questlonea the

ptlrtlou1er wage seqles that had been eet Up. The superintendent

indicated he wae probing tor a sat1sfaotory lolutlon. to tb•• a
10
quaRtlons.
3tl11 another 1ettar po1nted to universal eat1ef~ctlon ~mong st~fr

members for the

w~ge progr~m

which aotually

they had recommentled. for t\doptlon tbro'Jgh thelr tnter-aepart-

mental meetlnge, the after-care dep8rtment

glnoe the

ultlm~te

obJectlve,

Oh'lpter It 10. eettlne up payment of

..

AS

w8e:e~

takln~

the lend.

11

de9crlbe4 In
to boys, 1. to qid 10.

10 ,1. Donald Ooldren.

!at~lr.

Kansas, 1951.

T. L1ttle,

k!~tlrt

Ontario, Canada, 1951.

11

~;,lllla.m

17
r(',habI11tB.t'.ng delinquents tot'

11

happler communIty 11te, one ot

ttl. Import,ant, po1.nt.• in thtl' questionnalre relaten to the boy8 ow

attItudes ab()ut recelving such wages. Eight replIe£!! referred epe
oSrloa11y to thle pOint. Beven of' these beln!! definitely posI-

tIve. The eighth lette:r. wbtle it brought. out Bome negatIve",
Cc:!.me from an instItution Which he.S considerable €'xpfiH"lence with

naylng ""~gEHJ. and whlch is workIng contInuously t.o improve tho

pro.-;ram ooor%uee of ita ovemll des!.rab111ty. Tbe following ex...
eerot from thIs letter, whlle eomewru-.t phllosoph1c, 10

leas helpful 1n

~.ntlolpatlne;

tbe course that, i';H1.ch

l'i

neve~he

progrs.m oan

takel
At fIrst the boye reacted taV'o1"l'.bly toward

the~rogl"E'.m

but

.s time went on they requested more allowances, more w&ges,
ane 1n general lost thGir appreoiation for the allo?/ances
and wages AYAtem. This or oourse 1. a oharaoteristio of boy
to be hap "'1 tor a short, time under any system of ;>1"'1,.11e8••
an8 then .xpeotl~rther oono.a~lons. I suppose th1s 1$ a
human traIt....

.

:)n the other hand, ., second inztl tut1.on h!lvlng a

allowanoe lJIJyet.em reporta thAt "'the

bo1~

~1milar.

wage-

are most heartily 1n

t'1.or of 8ame G.ne we oonsider' it a flne bul1der of morale."

One school ",h1.oh has

!I.

seasoMl work-out plan mentions some of

the l"er.tsone why the op;Jt)rtunlty to
'When it statee

13

$~.rn

money ap:>eela to the boy

th~t:

We have found ttlI" project to be yery 1.>enef'lo1a.l to a great
••

12 J. Donald Coldren.

~tt'rt

Kansas. 1951.

1, No:rman M. Huckabee. it!\t.lt..trwth'\Ca.rolina. 1951.

num'ber of l;'>;Oyo lJeO$,uae i t solver.' ~. grElf'~t many of t.heir financial dlffloultlee. ~lot only their own personal oneo but
It rlleo helps to allovinte some of the dlrflou1tlo~ at home
eo therefore about 9Q;\ of the 'boys like thin fioJect 01'
belnt ~.bl& to work durIng the potat.o h8".H~t.·

Cne euperlntendent.

~umm&d

up hIe

experienCE'H~

with pg,ying wages

\'fhen he veri' hrtefly r;ts,ted tl".at: "noys like to eprn money."

15

The other commenta on th.is poInt ""ere equally t,r1ef and uni forml,

favorable.
SAVINGS ENCOURAGED
One of the tnnglble vm.,s in which money earned

c~n

be

of V'elu6 1n preparIng a nO!' for his eventual return to the Clomnmnlty lr, through the encourA,gement of saving. In many Inl':'tvrlo-es,

bors 1n institutions hs.ve mClSt of the ofHientlels ouoh

cloth1ne.:,
~re

~t,c.

!U3

food,

provided rot'" t.hem. There tore • any money that they

abl.e to earn cqn

be

~.81gnnted

olther tor Incldentalr5 such .a

cFtndy, lce cre:"lm, tooth pSt!te, cigarettes and thc) like, or, for
stlV'1.nef', or the let"tH'fI re . .H!,)'.'Ved, sIx answered the

q~HHlt1on

thin pOint. All encountge

tt, an 1n the

o~vlngt

And some

ro~uSre

Ooratnl !nst! tutlons 1n nigla.nd. Some lnteresting
ob!uJrv~tlont5

~nd

on

helpful

",ere m!tc1e Ngardlng aavings, In two os,ses, a benklng

system MS 'been worke;! out,

ttl

indioated by the exoerpt trom one

letter which tollowA: ttA boy 1n not. req~11red to n'lve :!l.llY of hIs

-

14 M. F. Pratt.• ".,tlt. Idaho., 1951.
1S

~·1111alhuT •. ~~tt.,~,

lAStelt. OntarIo,

Oanada

19
pay but some do voluntarily l:rulld up s1i.nrlne:~. 7"e lmve

boy's

E1

b9.nk aniJ records are kevt on depoAlte and wltchdt'a.'1Ils in a.
10"
.
'bu81n.s~11ke mFl.nner. n
Another 1mportant point covered lUU'! who

is to determ1ne the amount to be I'Hlved. Cne letter stated. that
tia.ll deb1ts for wlthere.wl or use of funde Ituat be appt'ovec 'b:/

the atuc.ent advisor. t!

11

A second. read in part: "CottagE: parente
,

determine the amounts boytt muet

bacis of the boy's neede tor
oRa.a...

18

out of their earnlne;f!

BElva

8pend1n~

money 1n individual

t" third school has no hard ,and fast rule l:ut encourage

as much saving as 1s practical.

19

'.'(h11e still p.nother point,ed

that 1s wn,s not neceue:;ry for the boys to
amount of money

Slfl.ve

OU

in as :rttah as the

so small to start wi tb th~t 1i t f; 1e if an~''''

W'\8

th1n{! would be -left. after they mnde thelr purc'tuHH?S for ..-:andy

20

eta.
CloEJely nOfJo01ated with the idea of'

s!wln{~ 1~.

oourse, the eventual parole tr(ml the 3cho;)1. The t.ime.

of

l.~me(U ..

atel, follcm'1ng h1e return to the oO'l!tr:un1 ty, offers many 00osslons wben the boy ..,11l need monel before he iil $ll.ble t,oget.
employment.Jne sohool reportfl tht\t its b01s
oent.per d.a.r.

t,1"IO

n,~re

p.11i.1d <9i(5ht

cents ot this e1g,ht being hale! in rSAerva to
•

16 Norman M. Huokabee. Ltt.tlt, south Carolina, 1951.
17 L.G. ThomPAon,

~ttflr,

18 J. Donald Coldren,
19 ':Rl1U.8.m

~.JAttl.,

North Dakota, 1951.

Lett.~,

Kansas, 1951.

l4!\tlt, Ontario, 1951.

";)0

g1ven t:; the

";)01

nt

ment:tonoe' in Gnr:>ths!'

"~"~lying

~und.

lOf'tn

n~?~lnt;,l bor:r~lle;e
2~

tm'1'c 'btum
h~caua.

time of hiS! ;>arole •••• •1

lettel~

Two fe'::tture!

lnolurle:1 the \,;j,thhold1ng of' some

bc>1.ne t'etU1"nE'ble 'when the toy is financially
~e

indlcnted in eevcy'al of the letters,

1 ntereftted in a.t"lng

mo~t

21

nVfi11a.'ble to boys g,oing out or.. usrolo, the

PArole ngente.

nble.

t.ll(~

wr~.ge

prograum develo?etl

ther reaH.v.e th$ vB,lus in the bor having money available

r,t the time of hie

rele~,se.

PAX $\OE! TO noYs

Irnrller in this chapter, it
'.nf'ormati on

en a

pre~entn(!

would

pro!r~m provl~lnr.

b(j

T'H'

mentionec that the

general, that 1s. having a bearing

money for boys but yet not neoes!ar11y

tneor-pof'::'!ltr-d tn a wg,ge-al1owanc& orogl"J.::D a.s sucn,':ln:5 speo1fIc,

that 1nformatt:m

contiS'ine~

in the repltea to t:1e qluH'ttlonna1re

whicb t!lreetly relilte to the payment of t1Hmey to bOYs in the
form of

'tII!a.;;e~

'lnt:lollow'll'loe:J.. In the preceedlne;

p.:lg$S

the general

po1,nte havs been brought out with COt>MH3jjOnd,ing d;Jcumentatlon.
Now. regiSlr<!tne: the

enoe with pllyln!
21 E. B.
~?

BtX

!IIohools whlab aotually

'Wa;1,e~,

-

t~oOlw:-e,

lndloate~~

it 19 evident th.!.-tt even

'.~lthln

M!tttt, Kentucky. 1951.

l'indell \'V. Fewell. !d,tll'!, Indiana, 1951.

experi-

thIs aull

21
eever~l

group there are
1~

.~a

na1.~

to

approachea in the "annel" In. whloh money

hoye. One sohool tnr.nl,dned

f,h~

Wpermitted to put seventy-five

monthly."

23

bor.

YfU",

on

~lr

briefly that lt
inmate. payroll

Another reported •• lectivity tor work done outllde

the tnstltuttoft but

th~t

filll "boys 'j\\rn Dloney on the clulpua.

24

one state tbe program of wage" I1PPsRra to be well eet.ehllehed
Indlo~ted

ror

by the
.o~e

rollowln~

In
Q,&

atatement:

yeara we have been

o~rrJlng

on a 8yp-tem or boy's

pay and the funde for tblB colte direotly from our state
appropriation for malntenanoe and operetlon. A prOviso 1n
our '3t.ate .4PP1"opt'i8,tlon bill etat,ee that we mttat provl•• a
.,.stem of' pay baaed upon good beha?1 or ~tt,E!r the t1rtlt . . }O
day. t'$sldence and pt'oareas1ng from
tt) lO¢ per day.4:::;'

,it

A 81m11ar arrangement 1s reported by another super1ntendent, as
followlU

"file hti..e 1.n ou.r budget, an t'lpproprlBtlon whioh 18 termed the
Girl'tIl jI),nd Boy.t Penefit Fund. This apt'ropr'.",t.lon 18 use4
speclflca 11y to pay bOyd ana g1r18 whO a!'(ci on good behavlor
" ,1.P5 8ve17 two we.ks tor o,;tftc!,.. cl~a!'ett,$a. eto. 26
~t'.ll
a~

another plan, of·reM' both allO'flllH'Cee

~nd

pey ror work done

f!lh09lft by the tollOWlne- excerpt from the repl,. to the qu••tion

naire:
we bave had a.penence ••• wlth allowanoes and W"lg~~ pald to
boys •••• All bOYD 1n the lnetlt.ut1on do recelve allowance. 0

2' E. B. gcOlnre,

24

~lItt

Kentucky. 1951.

William T. Ltttle, ~~t'E. Ontario, 1951.

~5 1"4.

~.

Huckabee, jdttll:. South Carolina, 1951.

25 Alfred B.

r,,~organltern.

Itttt!,£. New Hgmpahlre, 1951.

,o¢ per week 1f' they fulfIll ~. c()mpl$te ?rogn~ a8 preecr1be4
by the clinical starr. Boy. who work at InAtltutlonsl labor
wbleh i~ not CJIF.u!!~ltl$d !ItS Vf)CA..t,toMltrs.ln\ng, or who work
at lobs which require 91ttra duty outside ot regulAr work
hour., reoelve pay for their work •••• ork Assignmente tor

whloh boye receive
8i~nment~

pay ~re t!letln~llah.d

trom

yoc~tlonal 88-

on the hasls of' tbe9mounts of vooa.tlQnal training
in'Yoltted 1n the work ~nd Aleo the h(,)tlr~ of' wQrk.21

The reuorta rrom these i.natttutione thus proy1ded Inter.~tlns and

valuable guldepoats 1n

OJ'l'!Ju'lizln~ .s

wage-a Il OWBnce or O!1, MUI 1n

rilino! ••

One or t.he

perplexln~ problem~ f~ced

at the outeet 1s

how to select the recipienta of the 'Wagea 1!tnd allowancee to be
~qld.

In order fQr the ent,ire

w~1 cb

"t 1n 1

h~ye ~

,< ~

pro~ra.m

to aohieve the gMl for

ntended, 1t lflt eSt':\entlal th1lt the 9Ayment.

or

given perIod

~l:rle

mone,

0081 tl y. YIllue for the boys. In most 1 nst.aneea this f'&ct01-

"..elt1t.•4(~to the rec:!:pient' 8 work And behft1lvtor

rellihu

or

"Tbe

reel)rd~ OY~r

time. ')ne letter br1nge th1s ?o'.nt

Ol.lt

a

wben 1t

only requirements ttvlt. a.re neces\'!l.l\ry , . . the boys or

t.o recety. thls c'!en allowance 1e that t.hey muat haves. goOd

report tor th.e month; which meane gO')d

28

the month. ft
~

~ork and

go')d behavior for

Another r;1otor, namely length of' AtI1Y, 18 mentioned

J. tona Id Coldren,

~tvlt, K~n8Aat

~a Alfred 0. Mor~~netern,

!attlt,

Ne\"J

1951.
Hampshire,

1951.

•

In the following plana
All bOY8 are

dlYlde~

Into t."ree

~rou?e. junior. lntermedlate
alloc~ted aeeordln~

and .enlor. The8. ratings are

to the

lenBtb of stay. conduot and effort. 0nl, a.nlora and lnterm.41at~A can e~rn the money off the ground ••••• !ll groupe
e~rn

money on the

jobe on
4uty.29

II.

~rounde.

The, are selected for

~peolrl0

POtatiQn Mats flnd aocordlng to the work part, on

One of' the Acnooi., whose

has the eeleettan

~rogram w,~ S

oi ted on a .ore.,! O\:UIJ 'Page,

work assignments
:50

~or

ao")rovsl of the c11n1cal et';ttf.

!\

m~de

by the boy with the

further referenoe to dlscl-

?llne 1s mentioned 1n the tollowlng excerpt:

All boy. reoelve per ntter the tlr~t '0 deys unlee~ they are
tn the reAtrloted l!l'l"OUP which COrt'E'H!!;>onas to your ..?lel"C.~
ootta'•••••
!tYef7 be>y h~A some work dutles. It he in In all-day school
prGs.'(ram he stl11 work. in the din1ng room or around the
oott~ges 1n order to otfset thl!'! 1",111 411Y eoho~l program.'l
ThIs
f1

l~tter

l)otnt,

o~rtAln'tng

brief tHH'fOunt of how thlm

011 y,

ng

to sohool boya.

b~.~

le"~l'J

direotly 1nto

been handled 1n thoee schools

wa~.eJ.

In worldnt out a p!'ogram of
in an institution

St.leh

p&yln~

money for work done

as a t'!"lllnlng sohool, It 1s necessary to

conside,.. the needs of those boye who must or should be 1n sohool,
rather than on a work

aa~lgnment.

boys, who 'becaUle DC age

~nd

This

~roup Inelude~

size defInitely

'belon~

the younger

in school

29 c":'1l11alr. T. L1ttle, Wltt,I£. OntAr10, 1951.
30 ,1. Don3ld Coldren, i&ttcr.

l'\an8~U\~.

M;tt
l £, South
ta~e at ~t.

31 N. M. Huckabee,
r+ DlaclpllMry Co

1951.

Carol1.na, 1951.

Charlae.

exeept for unusual

Interru~tlon

19 f.lt an

:tlnd also

of theIr

t,ho~e

~oact.mic

re~llf\e

tb.!\t Rchool1ng

cqn be

hecomen all the more try1.n,!!: to kee, the
eOurse when hie friends In the cott!l1ga
~geignment!!l.

tJ..:eir work

older boye for "hom 1t
educntlon would be

It 19 otten a difficult t!tll'k tor a boy in a t:M11nlng

unde~lrable.

school to

re~~one,

lnteneent's r891y,

~e

This

probl~m 1~

~nerlcial
991!l6

to him. It

boy in an

~ca.demlc

~re dr,f).wln~ 11fa,_~es

from

pOint.ad '10 in one

aU;H~r

followe.

Sch.ool boyn receive the same allowance ~. a other boy~ who ""01'14
but .ere not eligible for work wages. Th1s doee 1noline some
of the bore who shonld be 1n scbool to~ant work joba rather
than 8obool work. 'We haye not worked out a 8at,lefaotorl lU!lUltment at thle pOlnt.'~
In the

18

O~ffe

e~rne<'f

of' three of the Bohot'>le ha,,1n€! a

for \IlIorlt done before and

w~ge

33

olttn, the money

~f'ter 90hool.~hl1.

IIItll1

anot,hf'll" fJohool r8no1't8 a s8pg,ftlte a.ttl+, tor school boys wblob 18
de! (r!'l bet! brlefly 1.n the tollO\lllln~ excerpt: "'Th$ooye who do not

work who sr.

~ll

day Rchoot

'bo,.,

the young gro'lp 1\I\'ho are trom

eight to tw.1Ye, recelve 50¢' every two weeks 1'01" esndy and other

purohaees.-

34

It 1s c;ulte l1kel, that the SChool, whioh 1ftenttons

the tendenoy tor the boye to want to leg". nohool 1n

has more older boys, that i8 boys

bet~een ~lxteen

r~"or

or work

and eight.en,

'32 .1. Dona 14 Colderll, 'A!ttl£. Kansaa, 1';51 •

.,., lAttere. Onttu"10, ;'1ebraelt'!t, tJouth

,~

r011.na, 1951 •

.,4 Alfred 9. llorgg,natern, AdI,tlt. New Hampshire, 1951.

Th~n

do the other

~ll.

or the boys

~e.ent1

Thu~

~eh()olr,

~re

cited qbove •. where it

most, 1t

no~

1n eohonl. In the Illinois school about

percent or the boys

~re

l"tma1ns a IJood per-eenttlf€:e

r>t! rt of' t he

~e('m!1

~chool

11'1

or

at least a halt day.

the bOYA who work e1ther all or

;y~,.

In setttnl': up a scale of "agee tw·;> lmoorlant

r~etore

mUlIt be bornl~: 1n mInd, the one, the aMount of' money 1!\val1able for

the

wa~.

p!"ogl"'sm, and the second, tn<lt t,he amoUnt paid 1s suf-

fIciently adequate to meet at
tNtlnln.g SChool boy, such

Ie~st

the m1n1mum requlremente

f!8 e~.nd,. floe

or

a

oream, clgru'-ettes, eto.

Compared t, eyen the mlnlmum hOllrI? rates on the loweat job 11'1
tndtt~t'r)',

the

rate~

tor work 11'1 training sohoola seem absurd. It

hlls been report,ad that initially bOYfJ have eoOrrgd at such Ntea
!tq

betn!! hArt!ly worth the effort.

tnu.'fn

B

t~nd

yet, when they see th'!lt eyen

small amount of money Ie adeqtt'lte to ttlke en f'e of the1r

1mmedt~te nee~et the

WAge

orogr~m

begins to

m~ke

aenae.

One ~eho1')l ,·tHJort,9 thgt: ~"oney enrnetf w\ thin the 80bool
area. 1s argely pale! on

A

ptece work ooa1d, ,¢ a row for hoe1nS

potatoea. lO¢, a rod tor fence p~lntlng etc."

35

That o~re 1e neoee-

~9.ry in e~tabl18hlng tho pJ"'eftl11ng wRgGe Ie 1ndioated by the

35 William T. L.ittle,

:W!tter,

Ont~rl0, 1951 ..

Gomment. of ofte superintendent whlch follow,

.

there are Y9rylns loalea of wag ••• Some ,lobs are patd on
pte.e work basis. either jObl, are patd on a fIst rate blala.
for example, dal.-,. boya reeelva lO:toer m11klng; dining raom
boys recetve S¢' per meal; en;1ne house bo,,8 who ahoyel coal
reoel •• 50~ per daf, and 80 on. !uob dec1810ns must be made

In terma ot Institutional ability to pay and the type or
,,01».,6

, third a.hool pay. a dlltI, rate and gNduate m It t aoeordlnc to

lengtb ot sta,. trOM the

et.rtln~ r~t.

the top ot ten .ent. pep daf.
4a"

In

tb~

.,7

k'iO ;>81

ot tlve

oent~

per

d~1

to

Ie sly.nro'!' the ftrst thlrtl

institution and a l)roportloraate .eekl, cut 18 made tor

so man, a.erttl.

S.•• ral of the otber schools replied to the

que.tln on the 80aia ot

.~g.g,

and •• eeatl..11, tbees schools were

al1ke 1n38*'1ftS a tlat rate, ueua11r tor a two .eek or month
period.
CONOUJ310N
In tblf1! Chapter, an att.emj,it has been

getber the .. rl~ls experiences had and the

payment or

wage~

m~de

~l.teml

ueed in the

and allowanc•• to bore 1n a training ••hool. Tb.

informatIon reeelYed In answer to tbe questionnaire
valuable In letting
'50

to bring ta-

'~pt,he

,J. Don~ld

~roy.a

vet'1

program at"'t. Oharlee. 30 also, were

Coldren . . .tt,r. Kansas, 1951.

31 N.~J'. HuckAbee, ·Wittxer, South Cllrollna, 1951.
3S

'=Itt,ra,

Kentucky. New HaIlDshlre,:'lebrafJka, 1951.

the

.nooura~lng

eenttments And

e~pre9~tonn

of

lntere~t

which were

cntendet! by t'HlpGJ-lntendentt1 who, reall zed that. 1111n01 ~ wae taking

on a major undertaking.

Betore ooftolut!1ng the Chapte"" 1t mugt
th9t muoh hel'P CAme fr-om t,.,o other eouJ-oe!'\. Onl;';

from Vr.

Ett$tln.~upet"lntendent

1n Chapter
~pDen~l~

en.,

W1ll!

atOrmfJb1 Village.

exoerpt. trom thlg letter may

III. The A.oond

be a.oknowled.ged

~ouroe W~A

bro~hure

a

the letter
,~e

mentioned

be trn~nd

in

published by

:;hlldren's Village, Dob'~. F'erry, New Yon, entitled ~aV"t12D
~/2n!t I'Dla:I'~.

!~lan

whloh

T1'1lf1 18 a

"T.~,ehe.

det~11et!

outline or the 1111a38' e

A 801 How 'Ile Suppert Hlmee1t B1 ft:arnlng

through working-Spending

wl.el1-~aYlng

lntellis.ntly."

'9

!2J:

·
OH!" PTER I I I

DurIng

~a,.

1951. the a.naral Of rice of the Department

of Public Welfare informed the superintendent at st. Charlee that
~. Wll~. t)l~n

tor the TJtlyment of money to boye

workln~

rHJA1~nm.nte

within tbe lns\1tutton was being worked out In order

on

regul~:t"

to become erfeotlve tor the blennlu., oommenoing Jul, 1. 1951. The

t.

:r>lan called for a deduotlon of one hundred thou9'lnd

the Sohool

Contl"~.ctual

doll~rs

from

Personal ~e"lC). wdget, B.nd Ita replacement 1n the
SerYloe bt14get. for '3t. Charlee. 1\t the name tire •• the

Deput, Dlreotor requested a listing and deeerlptlon

or

the Jobs

whloh wOldd be 11kely to tAll withIn the ;;;ropoeed Wq,go plan.
the outset, the

~uperlnteQdent

1

At

and hie Administrative Committe.

toolf thtf' OY'era11 remponfJll'-111ty for planning the progra.m. even
thouSh man1 of the Aetu~.l detaIls were worked out by a caretully
~eleote~

aub-oommlttee.
Tbe planning of t.he program at the InetltutloMl le... 1

~ot st~:rted

at

t.he'~,dmln19tNltl".

28

Comm1ttee meeting or Tuly 11,

1951. HeN it
AS

.s~

29
•

recogntt,ed thl:lt a written outline of the plan

.

1t would be put 1n opertlt,ton must be preoftl"$d

~s

quickly as

possible. The vocational guidance counselor submitted

2

It.t

8

or

work. ,ulld!;ftHnta tbat would be considered for wage palment. The
Com~ltt.e

a1ao eoneldered mal'll other lactore, whlob ,saY. 8Y1dence

of making thepltu'U'llns rar trom simple. Tbe group concludea
prell.1na!', oODfJlttentlon be given to the whole

Academl0

~obool

Department and by tbe C11nl0

mitt.e. The former group
~nd

091n10n8 or

I>ro~rsm

~upe"1aOrl

that

0)' the

eom-

to determ1ne the general attitude •

W~.

teacb.r~ towar~. thl~

• and alao to
type of projeot

alcertaln. It posalbl. t how a plan of sohool allowanoes m1gbt
.rreot elaaus att...u.tance. The C11n1c group allo ""'8 agked to con-

stder the general a.peet. ot a t;ase pr08ram, partioularly in that
muob ot tbe reeponelbtltt1 tor maklng tlMl reoOlunend'1tlone

re.t with tbe Clinio.

~hl1e

woul~

the.e two groupe .ere working on the

looal aapect. ot the prosmm, the

~·!·up.rlnt.n4.nt

was to pNpare

lett-or to other training scbools. This lett,er, shown 1n Ap-

pendix IV, beoame the basts tor tbe replieR whloh were discussed

tn the prev10us chapter. F1nall,. it was decided that a sub-oom.
mitte. be rormed to

~tudy

the

program. whioh Itub-comml ttee

d.tal1e~

aapeote or the proposed

to report 'bftok to the l\4lIlrd. 8:5
tratlYe Co.itt •• tor the rlnal adoption of I!l plan.
wag

P Lilt attsobet1 to\ppendlll' I.

] f'R.HI,

Adml~ietrat1.,e Co~ml ttee

l"harlee, III nola, ,luly 1,. 1951.

meetln,!.

'~t.

II.

Ve~y

thoae

a!'l'gl!n.~

oareful

oareful attention was

~ly.n

to the sel.etlan of

to tble sub-eo_ltt.e. It 'Iuta telt tbat, through

~lannlas

at the outset, man, anticipated problema could bE

eliminated, or at lea8t, minimized. This tub-committee,

was

mB~.

up of representative. f:rom all

~ba~ ••

lit. wbleh In any 'ill'a, would ha.... a part to

play

th.~etor.,

of Institutional
In the .11fH,"!al

perment ot 1tagtut to the boY1!. The YOodltlonal t!Uldanoe counselor
wa. appolnte4 cbAtrman beoau •• of his unique poeltlon In tbat he
bad 01... ooatact

~ltb

,the boJ., the work supervisors, the dtlol-

pllnaPlaa, 'he olinio and t.Ohing pereonnel. the ootta!. PllNnts

and tbe a4!11ntatl"&tlve group. other partlolpants on thi8 aubcommitte• •ere tbe ps,ohlatrist, tbe ••bool prinolpal, the di.81pllnarian, tbe

IISna.git", tbe dletltton, the lIaet81'
4

bu.lne~9

fHcballlc, a oottage parent aDd se,,",1 wopk toromen.
At the

tlp~t

sub-committ •• meeting the gtatt peychia-

tnat dlecuesed the theNputio
••nt of US•• to bOJs. He

was not to be oons1dered

Y8.1ue3

.t~e.a.d
!UI

to 'be derlyett trom the

pa,-

the point that a '!Vtte;e program

an end 1n 1t,e1t, but rathep ae s.

mean. of helpift8 in the overall t.ak

or

peb~b1l1tatlng

delInquent

bOYf! to a u.eftll 11t. 1n 800t8t1. In aubeequant meetlngs, of whlch

there

w.~

t1 .. 1n all, 1t was reported tbat I1vely

4 IbId.

dI~cu~~lona

.,1
"ere hAd on ma.ny poInte, and
8.lM.n~h

~8

•
each came up tor a thorOUsh

.

the group bec!tme more obJect1" in their conalderatlon ot

the yarlous problems. Perhaps the

blg~eat

inItial atumbiing blook

was the feeling on the P9rt ot tom ... members of the group, that
sufficient empbaala would not be gIven to the nece8B1ty ot each
boy .'d-ne; a sincere eftort to earn hi. pay. HOWeyer, this was

quiokly when 1t waA unanlmouoll agreed that "no work,
S
no pay" would be A fundament.al rule.
thi8 point on, the
cl.a.re"

tll;)

"?OIl

group, wei!,hlng heavily on tho experienoes of the other 1nati-

tutlontlt,

to t:',l"lps wItb tbe ftrlous aspeots Of wage progra.mA

c~me

aa they mlght &treot

~t.

Charles. A

the sub-committee meetings

Committe. ln

~

"98

~ar1

of the work done at

preAented to the Adminiatrative

report date\! NObembe1'" 26, 1951. This report. In..

clu4e4 oertain rule. and

re~l,llatlofte

-

which 1t reoommended beln cr

6

tol1o..4 1n ,u.'t1nc the program lnto operstlon.

0

The •• reco.en-

dat!oM. w1th certain additions and mOditlcatlolUl. formed the
bl.11 tor the official regulati one as the, appear' 1n Appendix VII.
flo

more aetall.a e'ftlu3tt on of

following
... ,,.

th.~e

point. is contained 1n the

~ragrapha •

i

5 Int.pyle. with ohairman

or

the sub-committe.,

6 Report to Admlnl«trativa Commlttee on .,rogrt88

wBge-a11owance program tor boye. st. Charla •• Ill1n01s.
November 28. 1951.

or

·

ELlG 1:91 i..J:TY!1':n~. '~)HJE

All bOl. who ".re

would become .ll11ble to

!ut~llned

to e. pa.rtlcular work detal1

89m wlllgee af'ter a two

"eek obaerftt1on

perlod, aurlng whloh time the be,. would beoome aoqualnted wlth th.

varioue dutl •• tbat
~l"'.ft

tFYQld

be.xpeote!! of hll1, b. would

.011. OPlentatlon In tbe us.

ea1"rrlas O'tlt the

a.~l@!nIleftt.

of equl;?lIent

~nd

a180 be

methGes 1n

At the e.e tl •• , tbe work 8upe!'T18cn

could ... luste tbe bOy al to hle lntereat ln and aptitude tor the
job, and the

t,..,. 0' pelatlon.hlp whloh could

be establlsbed.

Htlylq aatl.tact0P11,. complete. thit!! per10d, the bOy would be
.tarted at the minimum wase rate. He would oontinue at tht. rat.
until Iueb t,ime

S8

merit an inorea •••

he showed sufficient progre•• on tbe Job to
On

tbe otber baatt. it Me wert

"~8

unsatl .....

tae\o1"7. tbe work 8uP81"'Ylsor c_ld Nte,. the matte+r to the dlsclplinarla.n, wbO In turn was autborlsed to uke deduotloll, troll tb.

boy'.
1~.4

b~JPl1

wage. lllttlallf, the dlaolpllnarian wqa alaoautbor-

to aedue' from WA88. for rule

lnt~otlofta

whlcb bad no

beBrlft{l; on the Job 1 t •• lr. fht. ,fla later .mended to prcwlde tbat

deduction. eould be ma4. onlJ tor 81tuatlons whlch related ape·
clttca11,. to the jOb.
bee....

nec.tu!~r,

pl1n~r1aft.

1

Litewtse, 1t the occasion arose wherein 1t

to tratu,'e,. a boy to anotber work assignment

1 Memorandum from the ~uperlntend.nt to the Di.ctst. Charles, Il11n018, 'ebruary ~. 1952.

11y roGaponal ble

tOT'

!]In,.

dam~. ge

t.hey might

emplo,.e. Re.tltution would be made
Tlme 9pent In the

d~ll1

oounted ae w4ge time on the Job.

r~om

tbeir personal account.

hospital l1ne would not be
Thl~

blanket rule was made In an

.trort to cut down 1I!all~ering among tho••

u ••4

8 ...8ry

ooy.

who oonsietantl),

Inal,nltioant phY8teal reaction a. a pretense tor

,.elns the 600tor and henoe avoiding thell" reguar
08 • • " ,

a8~I!bent ••

II

however, whieh require'" hospitalizAtion, thedeotor eould

reo_mena tbat the bo,'s hourly !'Ate be oontlnued, as a torm of

sloknesl Insurance.
Certa1n other situations were

~.81Inat.d

a. "•.cu••d

aba,no•• ," and aa .uob, would oonstitut. tim. worked. Inoluded 1n

thtl eatesory W8re suoh things .e partioipation 1n band praotice,
and 98re1ty 'PortSI oonterenoe. with parol. agents, ehaplalnl and
oounselore. Because boy. Are

u~.4

to have

rr~uent

contact wlth

oltntc p*rsonnel. 1t .!l.e oGna1c!ered vel', Imi>ortant that the boy.
nhould not bepenallzed 1n t.bEt

\'141

or wlltzea tor the time speat at

the ellnlc. To otrs.t abu•••• howe"er, the "'4111111.t"t1"8 COlI~ltt.e,

upon oOftllder1ns the

r.oommena~tlona

ot the sub-oommittee,

I8trongllu"e4 all ollnl. personnel to be unueual11 oaref'tll 1n

planning tnt8"1.. t1 •• , tbu. 81n1m181ns tbe t1me IIpent ln tbe
e
pltnle re.eptton room.

·

DETER1UNATION OF Wft.\lE

WageR ..e,.. entabllsbed at
hOUr' tor the working boYf.! and

room

11

waa allotted for the

1'10'11"

taetore in

e8tabltahtn~

tl".,

flat rate
.01'1001

tbe ratea at

a."en and ten cente an

or

fl"e cente per olaae ..

'boy' .. al1owanoe. Determlnlne

tbe~. 1.~el••ere.

1. the

tull allount of the apl)!'opl"iattoft, prorate« "8t" a t ...nt, tour

montb periOd, 2. the

.".t"a~e ntltlber

of etudents eligible to draw

•• ~.a= ,. the attmb*r of workins houra per da" 4. the de.ira.
btltty of ha."lng a vsplatton tn Nt." to p1'o9'16. for merit InOH.ltUlf

5. tbe !'lumber of worklng

IOboo1 'boye. It

W!ltt •• tluted

bOrA ~!UI

agalnlt tbe nabe!'

or

tba' ofte tbouaan£!' 40119,ra a w••k

wOlfl! be require" to 'OYer the, PIlfP011, blted Oft tour lmntt,.e4 boy.
9
11'1 t be program.

It was eY1deftt that an .ttl01••t 1,Iltem of tl••keeping
wcult! .... to be W02"lrec! out. VaP10ue .uae.~tlona Included. tbat tt

be aOlte by the bu81fte.tt otfl", the 'f'OoatloMl

~ldanee

coun.elor

or by the tnt!tvlt!UAI wort fJuperv180r. It was nn.'!tlly decided thnt
the

.tJ.,'n''''1a1n~

.,101•• W1.th whom the boy worked would be the

it1 ••keeper, 41.8. the laun.!r, tONman, tbe dairy super"lsor, the
~l.tltlon, or, nom.one specifically d4utlgntatea by theae super-

9 Inte"!." w1 th'bualneA~ martqser rega.rdlng monets.!"y
_flll.cta of the --'I8JUL
UII
'[J

yteors. Tlme would be kept on a monthll ba.te. w1th the boy

!ettlng paid for the

ag~regat.

number or houre worked 4urlng tbe

"0-

pay period. Tlme she.t$ would be turned over then to the

oattoM1 Stddanoe Gounaelor whOle ,..apOflstblltt, it

'lYtlE!

to cbeck

th•• a«stnat po.nible e'l"ro". Tbe aea411ne tor 8ubtaltt1ng the
monthly })ayroll ..~. e.tabliahe"

al

the p'r1C1ay 01' the first tull

work week of the month toll_lns the partioular pay period. One.
cheoked, the t1me Rbeets were to be turned over to the buslne ••
10
otflee wheN entrlf's wou14 be maa. tn eaeh 'boyts aocount.
Tbe

t ...

for tlmelt••pins ie Inoluded 1n ll,ppend1x \1.

UfU!td

The

bu81ne8~

off10e prooedures 1n themselvee t14 not

oonatltttte a problem tor the sub-committ ••• although they
caretu.l .!lttentlon on the part or thf)

b.t81nee~

superintendent. In as much as the instltutlon'

meet. are .et on
the
~.t

bo,'. pa.,roll

ft

quarterl, baela. 1t waa

trAns,ger
8

re~ulre~

ane tbe

flsul r$qulre-

n.o.s~ary

to antiolpate

neede over a three month per1od. Hav1ng arrived

t.h •••tlaat., quarterly budget, 1t " •• ne ••• nr, that It be

ap':)1'"oyeti "7 the Cl.aeral ott!.. of the Depart••nt
~f..lraN.

or

Publtc

and the nepartment of F1nanoe, atter which 1 t was pro-

o•• Ret! through tbe Central 4COO\1I"1n; t.partment. wherein tb.

tuftd. were traneferred from the ap ')ropr10.tlon to the 8va118.b1.
balanoe 11'1

-

!l

bookke.plng tran.aotlon. The monthl1 pa,rol1 wae then

'"

10 Interv1ew w1th the chairman of the 8ub-commlttee.

p~oce~~9d

through the

ln8t1tutlo~·. ~Jaln.8A

offioe book. and an

iny,,' •• made, payable to the Training Sohool, Inmate,. Truet Fund.
A,

eb.lk

W~I

then ma1led trom the orrlce Of the \ut!l top of" Public

Aooount, to tbe Inllltttntlon, 1fbloh cheok wa. deooelted 1n

'!

local

bank .,n4 oN61ted to the In_tell 'l'ruat rum!. The ttnal ate" was

tlM •• tt,lfl8 up ot tU'PflNte acutount, for e.oh boy. 'fhl" fJl4efltlonal

worlt Moe'sltated the bu.lna." orfi,e maklne
ana work aS8ignment..
~1ment

11

tndtOtltly. of' thi.

st ...e

tbe blJstneftR

Ino..e9:.84 10&4.

11

\T.eItl:r

orr,o~

coul~

be

.0tI11l1~~a't'1 .~ndlng

~p.nt

h~Ylft! aoea.~

In "taft

the tact that the
~a~ch

1,

In

195~,

an O;H)ortunlty to abttcrb the

rette., ete., was 8et at tori, .ente.

boy

W'!!4

of eohool al1owanoe8 .at beld up until

or'der to

oent.

!It~Jtlgtment9

tor oand1. 1ce cNam, .'1ga-

13

weekly. Howeyer. 1t

FonerlY'. only t".ntJ
w~.

felt thnt with .8ch

to money under the ..!e•• llow~n ••

p~o~m,

80m.

of the 1'01'11." eonetary 1nequitte. would no longer exl,t. AI in the
P~.t,

the

oowml.~ap, ependl~!

1t1'1 tbe amount .peltt beIng

oontinued to be a paper

~.4't.:uJt.d

tr~neaotlon,

r!"om the 1:-01' fJ !'loeOtU,t 1n the

bu.tnes. otfloe.
11 Inte"'.., with the business
on.tar, aapect8 ot the w~g. program.
1~ !~lwt!l.

13

maM~.J"

't'egardlns the

A4mlnlatrJ!\tlye V.••tlng, February 1', 1952.

ProvlelOQ was alGo

epeclal

nee~!.

suCh as

~ade for~o1s

pEr"on~l

to

I~nd

mone, tor

clothes. bus rare tor the annual

Chrtetmae rttrlough. a b'1tf.ball glove, eto. fiow.,ver, 1n oraer to

spend .oner be10na the

wee~11 com~le9.r1

amount, it was nee.sear,

to ,8t the ap?!'"Oftl of' the Superintendent and the 8uper"laor of
80elal 8er,,,loe. Tbe A4mlrdetrative Committee d18ousae4 the poss1btlity 01' i>PO"ltU.ftS a Nle thelt woula Nq1Jlre a minimum of ten

dolls" in

1&

boy'l1 aeeount before he oould withdraw money for

puPpotl•• other than oOllm18 mlu"f • But, becau•• or the ne'lfneS9 of
the ._pertenoe, no aot10n WBI taken at that t1me On thie point. A

further Noommcm4atlon of' thl. Commltt•• relate" to the e ....

tabl18bmeftt of

at.

plan to have the buatn.s, offloe bandl. the 6rl

cleantng bl11~ for the bo,'. personal olotb•• , whlch btll. would
14then t. deducted trom the Individual aoeounts.
SCHOOL ALLO'f/ANCE:9

Inlt1a111. the i<l_ of e1vlae; boJ'. mone, for t·1me 81)$n'
in the

ol.,~"om

atlon. ma4e it
school boy..

w!.s not a popular tme. 8ow"e1", t'Po (Uln81d,r....

a~v1I&bl.

I~r.t,

to make the payment of an

~llowanc.

to

1t was de.lrab1e that all boys hsye some

money of their own to use tor thel.!' lim1ted per8ona.l needl. with

tho tremendous Ya,.,iatlon 1n faail, econom1c
as 1n tbe

att1tu~ee
'lit

.,..

t~ckground8,

ae ••11

of' certain ta1l1U.•8 towards the instltut1on-

1l11 ••4 001. It

difficult to keep traok

w~e

or

the 1ndividual

to see 11' money ,me aval1able at least tor "etV!kl,

~eeountl

eOlltdesary. Therefor., aft allowance plan. for sohool boys, In con-

juftotloft

the wage

~th

pr~!ram.

would enAble all boys to baye an

equal Gpoortunlty to b..ctv. money In thelr soaGunt. The ••OoM

'Oolnt took Into oon.eldel'9tlon the likelihood tbat with the In ....
IU.1gur'ttlon of a

wa~e pro~ram

reel that they were

beln~

tor working bOY8, aohQol boy. would

penall"ed by re.a1nlng 1n school, eyen

though tbey r1ghtly belonged 1n 'an

a.~a.ml0

J)rosram.

15

the sub-oommittee 1n the acad.mic department studied
the facto" lnvolyed 1n the Ill1owanoe plan ,11M decided that a
tlat rate

or

1'1".

c.nt~

a.ft hour would be ef!tabllshed for all

••hoo! boy.. Onllke the plan tor

"orkl~

boy. whleh ,rovided a

two .eelt obeerv,gtloQ period betore the boy eoul!l draw .ages, the

Ichool boy would become eligible
demic program.
doing ..

~tre8.

~!!l.oh"'l.

1.1

800n.

a8

he entered the aca-

_.1 plaoe! on the neeelAity of the 8tudent

amount of'

elt\s~"ork

tn accordence with b18 own

oaoaelt1ee, 1ft order to rec.lye an allowance for

room

!.~elon.

Rul•• were a180

pl~J !~oun4

given clala-

.8t~blllhedt ~ltlln1ng

expeoted of the bo1e whlle ln tbe

the

t\

or coming to and

cla.~room.

t~m

the

oo~duot

t.he school building,

echool. Fal11ng In tb18

res.rd., the boy could 10ae part or all ot hi& allowance at the

of the tenoher. now .... , 1\ was strongly •• pha81ze4

dl.c~etlon

that I.n1 ..ecol!""en<!~tlon
8hQul~

allowanee

1;y II

teaoher for a deductlQn 1n a bolt.

be lM'Ylet!'1atel1 follO?Jetl by tln 91<pl.&natlon to t.be

boy th,t I!uob a r.commendl1tlon
WAS

tollOW$d up b, the

whlch both boytt
r.l~,ted

e~tabl18hment

a.n~ t9~ohert!J oo~:tl{~

~11O'Wancee.

to

WAS m~de

of

"tad why It was made. :'hls
8.

O'3rTy

"Gripe Committ •• " to

theIr

grlf~vance8

,!is they

In !lny event, 1111 recommend:dilons tor al-

lowanoe 4M,tictlofts httd t,Q be made on a form

l;)N'lP~H".(~

tOT'

thts

which t-equl1'elt an explanation for the requested aotlon

pu.r~o~

and the apnrQTa 1 of the prl.nolpal.

16

This form uy

b(f

found 1n

Appendix VI.

In add1t.lon to the above p01nte wh10h ""rre lnoorporllte4

lnto the
of-b.el'"
11'lt~

0~rlo131

rules, the academic sub-oommittee made t.o

re.!)'Ilmen~h,t1oftg

"'hloh, although they "'eN not Inoorporate4

the program, wen.. given oonslderable attention. The fira'

'polnt

W$.9

t~ell"

entertain.ent,

!.n tbis

tbat 1t migbt be ad"i.a.ble for the 'boye to pay for

W9."/

8 Tleh

ae the ....kly movie. It wsa relt tbat

the boy m1ght 'bet+er 3;>preclate the fruits of his

.ork bJ being, able to ptJr<lha.e 80'11eth1ng des1rable, as 1n the

Oft8. ot entertainment 41 The aecond

G'.lg~e::t ton

of an sllow6.ftce tor regular oottage chores.

clude oottage work from the wage ;;>lan

"!ll~

17

reL'lted to payment
The deols10n to ex-

based on the oonnotlon

16 By1", ,~'Dm1D8 :Rb2S!,1 *~~l2!an,~~'!ll. 'Februal'7 21, 1;}S2
17ft.port, 8.0&4. .10 sub-committ ••• Ootober 11. 1951.

4\.1

tbat eaoh boy should haTe a

p~r8oftal

responsibility tor the

ca~

aott appes,J'ance or h1s own home, and thAt any personal o ompensat 1 ow:

derived therat'rom should he ,psyoholog1cal rather than monetary.

It W88 alec relt that 1n plaoing the burden of t1mekeeping on the
hou • • • rentl, t.he, would be 4N.W11 .,n1 trom t,helrmore 1mportant

r •• pon8tbl11tl •••

The t1rst wsge pa:vmenta .eN made on liO'rember> 19, 1951
to boy. worktne; 1n the da1ry. the employees dinIng room 3.nd in tnt
lmrber shop. Th••• group. of boy. were .eleoted tor the 1n1t1al
experleD" because the nature and hour. of' their work difrered
8ubatantlal1l from the other institutional aes1gn,ment3, thuS!
~klftg

it posslble to cb••rye thin relatively small group rathe~
18

closel, before _king the p2'Osram a ..all.ble tor all bOll,.
Deo_~..

1'3, 1951. the Superintendent. PUt out a memorandum. to

st.tt membera, llstlng
01

.$~.B.

tit($)

tenta.tlve nllee governing the pa1ment

and aleo announolng that 4 p.nanent cet of rulea would

be forthcoming 1n
19
fop t.wo lIontba.

F.br~~r,

arter the

prog~1I.

bad been funotioning

i3arHtd on the obaeM'atlol1fJ ma4e during tbe

montbs of operation, tbe wa.f

WIiUI

.,

,

rll"~t

two

oleared for the inclusion ot

other groupe ot working boYI 1nto tbe
"

On

wa~.

program. On February

..
,

18 Report to A4mlnlstrstl..,.C.,.l ttee, NovembeJ'll 28, 1951

19 :;uper-lntenO.nt·s Bulletin, i120, t.oember 1'5, 1951.

18, 1952, The ':uperlntem1ent lesued tRO permanent relulatlol'lB

wblcb wou14 be 1n erreet until amended on the basia of turth-.
peplenoe. The oontents or tb19 memorandum, whlnh

'\"'~a

.~

m!!l4e ;g,vStila.-

bl. to OOt.O bOrA and .aployo.s, are oontalned in Apl'Emd.lx "I.I.
Wl'hin a we.k a tJupt)lementary set of "!l•• , pertaIning 8,,8011'1.
oal11 to 8ohool mat'."_ wae set up to govern

t~J.e

a.llowanoe pba ••

ot the total progl'8.•• Th••• wtll be found 1n Appen(!lx 7111. ;\nd
90,

w1th the Inclusion ot the sohool group, all ellg1 ble 'boys ln

the Iutltution were brought l.lllder the wa3e-allO'''1ano$ program by
Mar'oh 1, 1952.

f.eallming that the succeas ot the whole program r&qulrec

.

a th01"ougb understanding of it and tull

ooo~e:r~tlon

'11th It, the

SUPflPlntendent discuseed the whole ?lan and Its Yar1oU8 ramitioations at a stat:" mee:ttna a.nd also at an aagembly of' the entIre
stu4••t bod,. To both groups, be outllnet! t.he phIlosophy under-

1)'ln8 ''tlob a ;)rograrJ aM tbat, 1n an institutIon whloh g,lmed at
reb7l.bl1ttatln.e; a bo)' in accord w1th his Indl'f'ld'Jal nel!d.9, slJch a

program made 8004

$J.nsu~.

!Ie po1nt.ed out to the

borIS

that the

people of IllinoIs, t.hrough theIr offioial representatIves,
hereby gIvIng tangIble evidence of their confl1enoe in

~cr.

tl~lnlng

80hool bolS being ,ucoeeetul1rl rehabl11tat.ed to normal o01ll!'lunlty

livlfltS. 1*h18 oonfidenoe,

~lac.d

in them as individuals and as a

group, wet not be Ylolated. This, it was explaIned, cOttle! beet be

done, by Mcb b"-), rememberIng that. wbereas be was being glyen a

43

privilege and

~

'benefit, eert,ain

I!,"ti~~ ~ere

nlso

m~de

b'.ndlng on

him by nature of the newly acquired op)ortunlty. In th1.s r.ay. the
boys were ;1vf1n to underst9.nd thf\t

th~y h~;d

a person..o:tl eontr·l ...

button to mala;· to the ~l1CCetH} of the prOe;r9.::n. :'ltnd. 1 f 1 t sucoeeded
20
tbe bo18 them ••1ft. would be the chle.f' bene ra.ct ora •

rebruarJ

PO !jot•• on $uperlntfmaent·. talk to the

le, 1952.

•

studfimt~,

In thtl theela an attempt haa been

to consolIdate

m~~e

ee"erat important Bapeet!J of the broad subjeot

or

paying money 1n

the torm of ... ~.e tor work done by etudents 1n a traln!n! Rcbool.
The tirst chapter oontained
upon which a progr9m such
thlnltln~

dlsenanlon of the

R

AS

theo~tlcal

base

th1e 18 predicated, the preliminary

that went Into the e"tabl1shment or the "p1'0sram In

Illinois, and tlnally, the gMtnt1ng of" the ap;'.)l"oprlatlon by the
'Jen.NI A8!'1!emb1l, thus ma,klng the wbole undertaking poaslble. In

the

~econd

chapter, the experlencee of' otheT' tratn!ng echo'ole we,

lqld o""n in much the same way
eh~rl •• t

the

fittonl and a
ly be

h.l~tul

t~otora

r.~aon ~lng
no~ltn~

in

a8 W~8

done by t.he Comm1tt .. at 9t.

that other sohools

tndlc,""tln~

t1') t n•• perlenoedplannera.
Th~n,

tMt, haye to he taken Into oonalderatlon.

• ~e Qutltn&d,
~.

thlU!

similar attu-

of' experlencee on thie subject could certain

third ohapter, tbe 1llctual 'j)lannlft\l.! of' the
8et up

taoe~

progr~m

80me

of'

In the

at!Jt. eMrle •

nhowlng t.he yer)' p'Nottoal aide of hrtvlng to

'budget, to devise a set of rulea for operatIon" to glv.

lnterpretatton to bo)'s

a~

etatr, and to stand by, ready toptug

loopholes and to ml!tke Improvements as experlence
necessl'U·l.

prove~

them

.45
one of the means being e'Tl01018d
a1stent A6"108 tor

t..ho~e

til

?1"QY1de better and more con...

'lnfortunate boys who haft haa to be oom

mtt,te4 by the courtft to the 'l'ratn!.ng Sobool. Stat •• lde 8\atl.tlos

adeqtlately demonstNte
the

non-reb~btlttat.d

th~t

the upwnrd spiral of incarceration to

offender 01a088 a hea., tax burden on the

peoole of the 'tate, not to mention the graMt 10e8 to human1ty.
The neoeAQlty of ohecklng reo161Ylsm, theretore, 1. quite ap.
oaNnt. 9\aob ..ell lntormed groupl ae the Amerloan
and the ::)eborne ASDoc1atl.on

til,.. awaN of tb18,

~nd

.Law

In.tltute

Mve thrOwe

thetr ••i~ht beblftd pPOg1'ams tor e.r11 rehabilitation. The Idea

0

a wase program tor Ju••nl1e otrenders 1n a traln1ng sohool haa
thelr hearty SUP)ol't.

For tbe Traln!n! Sobool at st. Cba.l•• , the stud, prov1.see a cOllptlation of tbe tbinking that went Into the

or~nlz

At!Oft of the progrsm. fb16 can be particularly nlu!lbl8 as a guld

to future plannIng 1n
expert en••• 01' other
"lanning at tbe

SA

much aa 1t provides the philosophy, the

~obools

~chool

and an outline of the Inl t1al

Itaelf. On tbe otherhand, It can aot ae

referenoe material tOft or1tl08
9.N

or

the orogram whoa. antagcmIlma

ba.ed on the f.ellng tha:t tbe wage-allowance plan wae some-

thing

th!1,t, W~f3

plann!n!. To

thrown together without oareful thought or

O~r8.t

thls, the oontente of tbis 8tudy ooula be used

ae the bas1s tor an orientation 8.811on on tbe
the wage

011112

Then

1n everyday institutional 11te.
tOt')

there are

pr~otloal

issu.s of

46
tutlone .llteh might find th1.f! etnit), T$luable 1n giving oonelder-

atton aa to how a wage .. ~ 11 O'ft.noe "r06Nm oould -prove advantageous

In belo1ng to rebabtl1t8te ita bo)'s or girls to whol•• ome eommuntty ll",tng.

To tratn!n! 8ohoole outside or Illlno18, the .tndy can
Itk..,tf.te be MutietA.I.

"I Indioated 1n obapter t"o,

a number of

the sehoola are anxious to learn tbe results of the establishment
of the. program tnIlllnote. There __ , be

tbat wl11 be In

~ohoole

the aq" position .a St. Charles wae .ben It started out, realt~ln!

tnat tbe

l~o1tlng

O~toJttuntt1

tor

8.

real 8e"10. 1ft at haM. but

1n the pncttcal eaperlence to .e' 1t up without .voltlable

.iatake•• On tbe other hand there mal be achools whlob. having
been so.ptioal or a nge plan, osn be,.. get a picture of how the
pro~ram

haa

"ork.~

In s •• er~l Institutions to tbe mutual a&t1.·

t8otiOl'l of boy. and st.atf. All 1n all. it WIU.1 rair1, .Tident tl'om
the 1.tt81*8 retel'l"ed to 1n cnl!u)ter two that there Wfle A 8r..t aeal
of tnte ......,t among the guperintend.nta 1n tbln type or program.

It " •• mentioned 1n.chapter" ofte tbat the Deputy Director
of Publ1e lie1t8,.. was

rfU'J~on"lbl.

the ',leneral Orfloe It'Wel tor tbe

Into fu.ll ef"reot at
108e track
felt

th~t,

or

the

st.

for the pNl1mlnarr plannlD8at
wa~.-allowano.

plan whloh went

Charle. by Maroh 1, 1952. In oraer not to

pr~ram

a8 it dey.loped on the campu•• lt wa.

an initial fOllow-up stud, of the program ln 1ta early

.fttage. should be done. A report on thie study waa
Febru~:ry

~Ade

6. 1952. and it wl11 be found 1n A'O. . . --·U1l' rx

on
Tn'ta panft,.. ..

was quite inoluelve and represented a pareful evaluation of tbe
development.a.l

8t~S!.

of the program. It waepolnted out that

•• pta1n proble"...ere be1ng expertenced 1n the lu.ad ••l0 school,

but that tor the moatpFlrt theae .. ere antlc1.pated. It was alac
noted that carerul att,entton would have to be pa.id that •• rta1n

employe.s €ltd not abuse the

,rogr~m

because of thetr own personal

feelings about the b018.f:heH&8 oautlon

W'.lB

taken agalnst thla

sort of tblng ln the rules governing the adminlstration of the
program, lt Ream.d advlsable tbat tb1s polnt beobseM'ed oloaely.
The "port fayored the

d~117

postlns

81ylng the boys 1n that area an

or

hours ln the laundry. thue

OP)Ort~lDlty

to evaluate their own

achievementa. It wae a180 noted that boys 1n general were tsklng
mON lnt.reet ln thelr work 3.8 lndloated bl thtt .nttuus!a •• shown
on the

Job,

the number 01'

new oandldates foJ' extra work and the

deollne In dleclpllnaJl)' lntraotlons. A.ltln to thl. point, was the

nott ... ble drop 1n the dAlly hospital I1ne, est1mated roughly at
ttfty percent.
The report oalled attention to eo," of the tentatlve

plane wbloh .... to have eonelderabl& merit, mentioning 1n part!~ular

the idea Of trnde boys ••ttlng aslde a certnln amount of

r;.hetr eern1nse for the purohase of equlpment, suoh

barber too18.

tbe boys w1l1 need when they leave the institution. It was

~h1oh

~180 euggeste~

~y~tem
~~ve

a8

t'hat eome plane should. bt' made for devis1ng eOJae

of blnldng or ohecIdng

eome part 1n the handling

RO

or

thl\t the hOyti themt1elY'ee could
their o.cco\lnts rather than

ha"tn(.r only the current

'!l~t,."l!?

of' oapaJ"

t!"an8~etlons J

confine" ex..

Ol'l!1lt."ely to the bfltIJlneft"" off10e record.•• Furthermore, It w"-s
u~.1! th~t

the efttlre

9001al1~stl

on thllt oOll1d he aeh1 • ..,ed by the

t)'roty'rtlll

be tuut!! to tt'>qt t he

de~l'.e

boy~ Mndlln~

of
t.ne

mone, theme.l"e ... , rs.ther than through the IIp·,rovlll of' certain

me.berm of tbe statf. Flnall"

It was reoommended that a re.
,

e.amlnatloa .t tbe program be made after It had been tn operatton
1'01" 8

,."P.

In a8 much aa thts bal been an • ..,aluatlon or the prel1mlnap, thinking, olanntng and 8'11"11 steps In org~nlt11ns the

w1l@:.-a.llowanoe plAn at Gt. Charles. no attempt baa been mBae bere

to evaluate the ppogNm, 1t" .8rlta and dem.relts. As baa been
8ugt:tel1ted, the Ol'"og!"aM need~

year's

~eNtlon.

,..-• ..,.luatlon In the light of a full

In conoluston. 1t 18 reoo.mended thflt s 8u't)ple.

lment a l"7 fttud)' towe on the 4a), to day I!lotlvttteft. f.he bNs'k~own
~tg.tlltt_l NtU)Jit4A

on dtlJotpllne, reoldlvism, the uee of money on

~arol••

and man)' otber faotor. whloh ehould prove revealing and

~elotul

in 8ft1_t1na; the full wortb of a wa,e.allowance program

~n

or

a tralnlna 80hoo1.

I. 13001S

Abbott, jr~oe •

.tllt Qbl 1\t 1l.I'.Ut.t.ll! St!ltl. Chicago, 1933.

Ellingston, John R•• f't2t.I9tlQ1 .Qu.t Qllll,~r!D

Hew Ye..k, 1948.

aea11. l1111am and Alper. Benedict ! ••
~m=I~a.l !illta.Ne'l' York. 1941.
~p.Jl"'rP.lr9,;~~ond q:nd

Flynn, Fl""lnk

T.,

l.t2I. Qrt1plna l i'a:rEJ!tl

ertll.l 19Ub&m.1b!,

i221&1 fr2lz111l1, New Yf)rk, .

II. ARTICLES

t.

Brochure, "9oy. Republio, Farmington, !Jloblpn.

Broohure. Children
Vl11a~.. "Eduoat t on For 1i!!oney 'Management,"
Dobl)(l Ferrlt , New York, 1945.
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~tlJt,au,~h.

w. r." &rttt!.r.,

Rvane,

L." i-4tttelt. Q;uebeo, Canad?!, 1951.

l\.

Few811,{'inde11

ritoh.

Frede~le

Huckabee, Norman

Lamb, Jame"

Ontllrl0, rt11nada, 1951.

'ir., ...t+!r.
~tttr.

A.,

lif.,

~tt'r,

Indiana, 1151.

Ne. Jer8sy, 1951.
South carol1na. 1951.

kl$tlt. aregon, 1951.

L1ttle, wil11am T. f ~ttt. Ontario, canada, 1951.
¥cClure, E. S., Lettlr, Kentucky. 1951.
ic~a.hon.

'r$!ll'Vln R•• !a\tK. Wlscorualn, 1951.

,-fll8a, H. Lit. 1.dIttU. Iowa, 1951.
\iI'or~an.te",.

AlfHd B.,

Pratt, Claud

H.j~"1lIt,

~peno.r.

Gerald G"

!.ttftsu:,

lew Ramp.hire, 1951.

Utab, 1951.

klttlr, callfornia, 1951 •

. ho.peon, L. G. t k!ltlt.
North Dakota, 1951.
,

Horaee E., k.:I\ttt, Sprlngf!eld, Ill1n01s, Yarob, 1952.

AIP.l)IX I
A PROPOSAL 1'0 THE ILLINOIS GRNERAL ASSE)I.BL.Y, 1951,
RECOWENDING A PAY FOF! WORK FROOR,lUt AT THli

ILLINOI!'; STATE TRAINING SCHOOL FOR BOYS
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.5P
ILLINOIS TRAINING SCHOOL

A propos.l aesigned to

rot'

a.l~

BOYS.ST.

Ca~Rl.:f;9

ln the 'l*ftllning and

Reformation of boye committea to tbe 8bove
institution.
the ppogn.m at the st. CharlefJ ':~chool has A twofold
purpo••• It r ...1.e. bOl' who ha•• tailed to make eatietactory
loclal adJuetment In tbeir own communltl •• and attempt. In any
practlca,ble tashion to (1) obange the attltude. of thee. boy• • 0
that the, become 8001&11,,&4 an! able to ttt lnto thetr oommunltieft, and (2) to furnleh to the •• bOYI educatlon and trainlns
whloh 11'111 au.~t8t th.. 1n Job plaoement and In other material waye
t~ 011 i tat. thet t" ad' Just.ent.
10 facilitate the aoblevement of theae two obJect1.es 1~
the 1t.e. of the boys oontlned In the Il1tn018 state Tratning
!',.,bool tor 9G,', lt Ie propos.d tnat the l8!lslature appropriate 8
•• 11 _um of lion.,. to be used to tlnanc.a .... on-the-Job 'l'&ln1'88
program at the ,ehoo1. ~t tbe pre.ent tl•• there are a large
number and w1tt. variety of Jobs tbat tbe youfl88f.eN perform tor
'hloh they reoelT. no oom,ensatlon. There 1• •81"1 good reason to
belle.,.. that tt the .tate embarked upon a. program 1n whloh thes.
boy. w~JI~ reoet.. compenl.tton 11'1 the 8ohool oertaln Talu.a would
aecrue not on11 to the boy. th...elyea but to the etat. aa a
whole.

1. tbe ttrat pIaoe compensating the bOIS tor thatr
servloes should greatly tatenatty their tnt.rest In pertormtng tbe
tliSle to wbiob the, .oult'! be l!uIAlgned. This in turn should enhanoe
the educatlonal ana training Talues inherent 1n the pertormances
or the 9ttM"ioe.. In the .a.ond place. oompensating 'he
tor
tbelr work should belp to inatlll 1n tbem a .enae ot tlnancial
~e"poft81blllt1 and A teeling that they were earning thetr own way.
In the tht!'d ~18oe. thle prog:ram would proT1de an oPPortunlt1 tora
rtha boy ... to t8eOUN 11 8M11 aWl of mone" !lon of .hloh oould be
teed to m~ke {)UNhaa.e while they are 1.n the lnstttutlon, and the

bo,.

l"'em~lnw

would be . . . ilable to them when they

Pflrole. 1'1'118 !lOMty, at nee 1t wOllld be

e~rned

aN r.le~,,,ed

on

by the youngsters,

not only help to make them more s8tletted whIle 1n the
88:Mr& to help tham make a more eat11tlllotory
~d.JlUJtment wben the, return to their home.
Ih~}ld

i nl!tl t'1t10n but, ahou Id

10m_ f.)t the tallke ",hloh are outltned 1n the attached,
psge) they are no. dolng without oomoen6~tlon. 30m8 of tb1s 18
!dIfficult labor and some only arduous tasks. Ne•• rihelaae 1t 1A

the klad of' "ork: they will be expecte<l to c!o when they return to
community 12.1'•• In the past 1t has been the 'Jr~otloe to fU!lJlgn
boya to oertain of the~e details ~R 3 matte~ of ~Jnlshment. While
thil praotice d.oet'! not ex1st at the present t1me, it 8t111 ~0.9
ex19t in the min•• ot the boys to a large extent. We believe that
this 1e poor traIning and an excellent wal to oontribute to tbe
torma.tion of' poor work habits. ?ie believe, bowenr, that It there
were oompensatlon tor the •• taake the lc!ea of' work tor punIshment
could be eliminated with wbolesome erreete.
It 1. not the intention of' this program to oompete flnano1all, ,,1th the pre.ent labor market. 'fbla woule! aeem foolish
on the taoe of 1t. It a180 18 not tbe lntention at the other end
of tbe acal. to pal an)'thlag le.s than a N9:iectable wsse. The aUD
of 10 .eate pe .. bour 1a 8ugt:re9tect. It 1. furtber tbe Intention
that, 8. a,atee of' bo')kk.eplng be set up to allow the boys to .aYe
1I0ney Dna to apend tor ao-called "out.ltd." items a certatn pep.ent,e.ge or t.heir earnlngs. ;;. augl:rE!1~t not IIU)!"'. tban ~5 pel" cent.
We 8Ug~...t that •• oh bo)' be gt".n a bang book anc!! a num'ber of"
chec'ks so that he _,. Mintain hie own reco~ of flavings and exoendi tUNtII. '178 belte" that 1n tbis manne" 8sob boy mal obtai"
some measure Of reaoe.t for the value of m~n.J and that this wl11
to l'l!om. c!egree be a' eoolal1z1ng1nfiuenoe. We believe further that
the U88 to whleh .gob boy putt'l hi. money ma, be fl40ttle Indioat!on
•. 180 of the err.et of the Boclaltf!lng Intluence.
1ft \hll mnne.- ... hope to be able to 8how that two
thtngs aN be1ne; effected 1n aome 4esree through the use 01' thle
~rogramJ one, that the
1s ree.tying 80me .oolallstng benef1t.,
and eeoon41" tbat be 1s leamln! certa1n goOd work habita as .ell
&8 a ek1l1 112 80me trade or perhspa .e a lsborer. It Ie, of' course
assumed that ••rk a.81snaente will be m~de 'On the baat. of Io.dly14ual abl11ty.

be,

'!'hS. pl"Ogr&1l looka torward 11.1 the tuture to the establl.haent ot 80118 Industrial develoPllent. ?erh3pa a 8004 example
or hope for future dentlopment wou14 be 1n tbe e.tabllabment ot a
cleaning and pre.~tna bulln•• e. ~uoh a busSneae would be •• It •
• u'P~orttns and would-glye invaluable tr-a1n1ng not only in the use
of money but More •• pecial1),. 1n le~rnlgn t~del whIch wl11 be or
untole! ftlu.~ to boy. &8 they return to thelr neighborhooda In
searoh of salntul e,mloyment.
It se __ inescapable thl1t luoh ~ progm" with 1ta many
values. not only intangible but ta~lbl. ~e "ell, would more than
1'81 1'01" the amal1 outlay or c~eh in the better aha.noft whloh e900h
boy wi 11 hl'\ve for ~.d.qu8te 1001.1111 ~djttetment on hi1:1 return to the
oom'('l'!unlty.

L11t of' Jobe:
A.

Cl.anln~

detal1e

Old employees

C. Farm
~~11dIng

Dtllry

New emplor•• a buildIng
'1ohcol building
3ymnaslum
ellnl0
\dmlnletratlon .
HoQp1tal
In~u.trl&l bul1dln~

Cbapel

lreenhou ••
:Jar<2en8
6 farme

JJ.

Cannery

Kit.hen
Root .el1a 1"
1ara!.

p.

Regular detail.
Seq!. 4181)01a1
Coal pl1.

Power bouse

GaPMge 4eta 11
~ton.

mason

?lum'ber
',team ritter

Rooter
Painter
ca.-,.ntep
11e.t1'101an
Sbeet .etal worker
'1"1nter

'iE••blnlet

GaNg_
!ar_" 8bop

Baker,.
LauD4!",

';hoe shop

F. Extra. detail

.
,\P?ENDIX II

It It It properly a4m1nlstered and: trlklngaway the
privIlege or ei'!?l1ing molta,. as punlabment 18 not done arbitrarily
or whime1 ..11y. I can think of no argument against the plan. It
will be ,004 to!'" the bo,.' a moral. Ilnt! .elf-relpeet a.nd will bay.
the verr oractloal value of giving tbem ~om. !?endlng mone" and
money when they le1,lv., whloh moat of them 1'..9.d.• I hay. adYoeatec!
wage~ tor adult pl"'18on.r~ for ,.~ra, as ! know you baY., and I
think lome ftort or lnofmtl ... e payment to bo,a In 8t~te training
.choola I" ueded Just as much from the etand.point of tAmil, need.
Ae 'OU know. the Fea.ral Prison Industrtep not only '081 w~geg but
~l.o enable the prl80ners to earn additional go.~ time tor work In
th8 Intl!uatrlel!. ttl. AN1 has set up In ita dl!clo11naJ:ll barraok. a
syatem of extra f!O~~ t1.me for men who
not workIng on seelgnmente that carr1 tl "~ge (lome are paid).

a"

well

In sbort, tbe Idea of extra oompensation or 80me sort 1a

e.,t~blt.l·U9d,

and l.t seem. to me part1cularly appropriate tor

boy. to "hOll eftft a • • 11 amount of eAm1nes would ae. "";'17 at-

tt'~otl". ti01' In t:ralning 8obools. rurtherntore. aN inclined to
be ~ little eynteal about the Yalue of the ~ork they are dotng.
:!ome or th_ know thmt muoh or wh1\t is called YOcatioMl traln1n!
1. ~ct'lallJ m~intena.nee .ork or just a methoa or keeping them
b z9y.":'there NeMlt the1r worlt "s91gnmente on the ground that they
aN 11 form or ~11"1 "8"ltIl4., eyen when the work la lnteHat.lng
an!! not too hs1"d. I think an1thln~ th~t makes them feel thnt the
work tbey A!"e 40tng hilS value that 18 rf!H)ognl~e~ rGf,lllstloally 1n
f

the form of a cnah compena.t1Gft 1e
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~11

to the

8oo~ •••• 1

W. bay. been pa,ing yoost'0M,1 a110..9.n08 'for a numbep 0

yeArfJ and teel that It h8.8 worked out very .e11 indeed heN, 'fh.
amounts IftTol.,..d are ftot 1a~. but the), ba,,,,. a ereat deal of
meaning to the ohlldren ~n1 we .mlld not think ot 81Yln~ u? the
plan.

w.

In ad~ltlon to Yooatlonql allowance,
also pay an allowanoe to all childre" reg>1rdles~ of' 'l'oc;iltlonal a.~lgnmento and
aooor~lng to the following plAn:

JuniQr Cltllen.-.-'5¢ per
Citizen.
451
q,enlor Citizens 55¢ it

lIonor Citizens

601'

MO.

ft

..

ft

..

"

A junlor oltlf.tm Is one who haa 28 4aY8 continuous ole.
reoord: a Ctt1zen, 56 dar., a Senior Citizen, 112 dal.' an Honor
Oi \1 zen, 196 aa.)'s. You wl11 note thAt the number or d818 1n eaoh
cat.~orl ie .. multiple of 1 and, in terma of weeks would be .,.
.eeke, 8 w.~k., 16 w.~k., P8 ••oks.

The YGoatlona! pa1ment~hay. no referenoe to o1tl~.n
Ihip, an(t tbe cltl"en~blp payment. ha". no ret.renae to Yooatlona
a!J~lgnm$nte. or the lack of them.

the ooet of repairing Of" replaolng brefl:'kage or de..
tltruotlon of propert" it It b!UJ been done Ct;.rel.e~ly or wl,ltully
mAy be d~"uctel2 1n reaeonable .mounts from either allowanoe 01"

yocational pay. Web..y. to be 08P.tul not to over-do the matter 1
oase the COAt or repalrlns the breakage thru oare1e.sne8s or wl1tuln.sa to a mlnumum. snd probabl1 S'!ilVeA 1ft the run ot a year the
total 008t I)f the two allowance programs. The or-egent amount. .et
up tor theoe 1 tems 1n our budget 1s '5,800 a year.
118

month,

~n~

we

pal the money to the eh1.1dren 1n o!lah onee eaoh
le~ve the snendln3 of 1t, ~ ••e11 ae the dlapoeltl0

g.!unblln~ beoomea a "roblem.:our
NI. with referenoe to g~mbllng llJ a19 follows; ,~.ny chIld oau!ht
g&mb11n~ or etllndlntr by '"1'1 tl gamblIng htl8 all money in the game
and all on his oeMJon oOYlftfltcated, and t.hl~ money goes Into the
""boot actl..-!ty tuDe!. The N.~11t la that. ~&lftbl1.ng 1s not 9. ftery

hap'Jenl rarely. From t1me to t1me

~o~lar oa~t-tlme.

Now one wore! w1tb reference to f,)rCKhlotlve enterpr1see.
bell.YEt that productIve enterprlaeA !IIIhOl.l1d be a pal"'t of
8.
n~ Acho~l "t'l"'oerr:uft" By produotive, I 1'!H)an hsvln~ boy. do
work tbat ttl ould be done by adults. We operate ~ 500 aore tarm; WEI
hay. a orew Qr 11 men worklrt! on the f~l:"m. These man aN able to
t"lee C'lre of all f!trm aotlvlt1es without help from f.o(\'! boY8, however, <!urtn';.t the plant1ng, gl"Ol"lng and ha"tu~t1ng ~ea~on there is
opoortunt\y tor eona14ehble amount of boy employment thst does
not interfere with h18 sohool work. :'e have bora working In
kitohen, 'bskery. lal.1MPJ. carpenter ahop and elaelthere, but these
.afJeignmentt-'t are not tor the purpose of get,t 1n5 work done btt to
glve tra1ning to the boJ 1n a natural 8itu~t1on.

tfe

"'0 not
tN1n1

1ft thle conneotlol'l, we might a180 point out that all of

our 'boYE'! and girls are 1n eehool, r-md lilt t'iree lev!i;\l!u

(1)

n.~.l~r aoe~dlted

g~~uatlon.

academic eours. !,oing thru h1gh school

whloh admits to college.

(2) An aoademle c!)UrfJe on a 10""er level thru hlgh 101'1001.
",,101'1 doett not ~"1I1t to college.
the

(,) A trade oouraeror those who are unable to do either of
oour8 ......".".t who on reaohlas 16 yelllN of age, and who

~bo"

1'1...,.. Pfjrtormed latlsrA,ctori11 to.r '.500 "hep

hou~ tn Rome 81'1«»)' or
act1yttr, and who hay. ha4 the equlYalent or , sohool
houra tor- a 9 month· .. sobool per104 1n Engll~h, rnIlthenmtS.clJ. and
aootal etudlea, wl11 reo.ly. bt. apJ"prlate trade oertltl0,~t ••
The ley.l of thea& three lioademl.o subject. will be at what •••" the
Iboy enn r~8onably do; 1t mar be .at the seoond, third or fourth
~r~de level. We tlnd th&t for tne duller bo,.there 1s an lnte~gt
1n the trfJde (!p.lrae In which he oan mke progress and agaln.st
Whloh be does not rebel - th$ sa •• not belng t.he clitae wb.en attellut
18 !DIlute to tit h1m 1nto the regular Roademl0 caUNe.
.

other

~re

wo~k

All boys and girl. at Ormsby Village and RidgewoOd who

aas1gned to regu1l1trly a::>:lroved work jobs shall reoelve a

Allowanoe baaed on the tl~e .pent In the shop, adjust.
on the Job. and quality of work done.

~ocational
~.nt

In flgurtng Vocat1onal J\llowance a period shllll be

detlne4 &8 a work ~erlod of' 45 mlnuttiu!·during scho')l tIme.
tembeJ" t() run., Rnd 60 mlnut.es at oth~r t 1mea.

The Vocatl OMl ~,llowJ!lJnce

the week' of the 20th of'

e~.oh

month.

9hA 11

be paid on Thurad!'l), of

Tbe Bmount ofVooat1onal Allowanoe

be determined by the 1'011. cnrln!! echet1uln when

In the game shop:
Per10d oer
41lJ

FINt
mos.

~

1

.15

.50
.15

2

~

5

6 Or more

1.00
1.25
1.50

Se.ond

• II".
.25
.15

1.00
1.50
2.00
2.50

~.p..

fbiI'd

If. m08 •

.50

1.00
1.25

2.00

2.15
'.50

~ald

eacb month shall
contInuously

W'orke~

Second
Year

.75

1.~5

1.50

2.50
3 .. 50

1t.50

Pi. . dolla .. a month shall be paId tor

cle~nlns

the gJII.

"'1ben a boy hae attaIned top pay 1n a ano'P and 18 trana-

fened tf'} anothel'" l!Ihor), h. !h1l\ll oontinue to r~cel"'e f,op pay 1n
the new ShOD.

A. Bonue up to ~;I ehall be added to the allowanoe of the
student doln~ ."oeptlonallyfine work, on r.(tom-rend~t1on of the
ghop tOrtJ_n.
to 11 ow1 ng

DeductIons tram thi8 s11owanoe

~!u,,!)unt

8'

sh~ll

ren cent. to~ .~oh un.x.~8.d Bb~.ne.
Three oentm tor eaoh unexoused abcenoe

be made in the

And a r~lr amount tor PO"!'" work or m1soonduot on the job••••

1

•
APPi!NDIX IV
SUPER! riTENDE~NT' 5 LETTlt'R '1'0
OTHt::~ T~'-toININ(}

'-'!aHOOL:~

w. hay. recently rece1Yed a rather l~rge sum of money lr
our budget to be used lUI a pf'OJeat to pt;l1 wasee t.o 1)018 tor work
done. Tbi, mone, will be deposited 1n egob boy's aooount which 18
a po!lrt of 8 total Trust Fund ln the Bualn••• ()frloe of this Instl"
tutlon. The boy In tum w1l1 be able to 8;Jend pa.rt of this money
ror etHldy. ole;arettee, elothlng, eto., the l"'(l!'fM,lnder wtll be 81 •• r
to the bo)' when he 1. paroled.

w. are wondering It y~l haye had any exper1ence In
giving your boys money 1n the form ot w~gee earned. ~oau.e of th4
numeroul cOtlPl1oatlone that aN 1nvol..ed tn 11 proJeot such as thl.
YOll 1n an effoJi't to proflt~rom your expert.enoe••

we ar. writIng
ml~ht

30me

or

the

queltton~ ~o

be 11et~d 8S follows:

are speo1tlo811y Interested 11'1

1. How do 10U 'Hfleet 'hoy. to recelve these w,."ges?
2. What dlatlnatlr.m \'!I) you make as to work aanlgnmenta? Do
you baye any meaeure tor drawln~ thl~ 11ne?
.,. How much do. Jet'.! pay'
CA) Do you bav. altterent meales ot wageA 11'1 relat10n to
typee or work?
(B) nO you have any other way of brea.k1ng thlA down?
If.. What J)ereentg,ge of those eArning .. must <it boy 'Hl'f'~'(
5. How dill thlt'1 \l'fa.ge proJeot affect boy. wh:) wel"'8 11'1 an sllaay ~oho~l t1flog:ram, 5 day. a week, thereby not having the

op.Jortunlt)' to el1m III wage'
CA) Dld you have any lIIJltem or paying for work. done 1.1'1
the cottages 11'1 order to offset the above pOint and,
It eo, how dld yon av014 dupl1o<1t,1on 11'1 cases where
boys had other aa.,lgnments or .,ther deta118 11'1 addition to oottage work?
59

5. 'What

W,~g the

7. What

W""t!!

reao'tlon of YOlJr-st,.,rr to thle tyoe of

proJect?

!

re~et1.on

the

of the boys to this type of project

'Phere l1I'l~t be ~r,!,nY1ther quo"!t lonrJ the l' ?Ie have been
unable to t.htnk of and we "Gull! aporec1at,e all Qr the oomments

th':lt yon rn1.g'ht

01111"&

to !I'like at

thl~

time.

remain,
'Very truly
S/ Oharles

'fIj ft

yOllY-S.

i.eon""rd

~up.r1ntendent.

st. r!hllrles, Illln!')1a

July

~,

1951.

.
l\ i??ENDIX V

TIM.E ~HEET FOlt' fifONTHLY
~:>JST.tNG.

OF BOYS

WAGES
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BOYS COMPENSAliON PROGRAM

MONTH ________________________
1

NAME-LIST LAST NAME FIRST
A.M.

2

3

4

56

7

8

9

10

11

12

FFI'5 r~7-r18119 'FFI
I

r 12~ f ;T;6 T r~~
23

2

27

JI

30

31

TOTAL
HOURS
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AP?ENDIX VII

,

2. All boT' w111 8t~rt at 5¢ an hour and oan only be mi." t.o
1; or lott when they ban "ro.,..4 to their work supe,...,.laor over
.. !"H..onabte p81'"lod or time t.hat they h:1V<Il earn$t'l' the \"'11.188.
lbat, a boy ell"ua 1. dependent lIpon hl. own abl11tl • • ftort,
ana tle~d1"e to .. (,,-It up to h'JIJ own ofl.I)aclty.·
3upEtrYlsors will dete:t"mlne the dutlefJ re:q;ulred tor
jobe.

'

VBr'.OU8

,. TbeN wtll be a ~ro.l\tal. 'bomae patd to all boy! who' baYe
been on the Jo~ ror 81x month. $lnd .1'10 have e~',O<'i¥n Gut.tandlng
abll1ty, lnttlattve, and total lnlltitutloM1 a,djuetment.
'
Tbe amount or the bonu8 wl1l be base. on the total mone,-

eamed <'fllt-lng a ztx month pertot!. The peroentag. of bonu8 wl11
be 4.'.pml~.4 and announoed at a later date.
4.1."

.ft.

RetUftl bOl. muat work witbout pa, for, at l.a.t, a twc
or obeervatlon.'Tbe ~upe"110r w111 de\endne it

••ek "."iod

s should
".8ft
att1tude and

at.art at. t1118 tll1$ depend1nc upon the bOY·,e

partorman.e.

5. There w111 he a two w.ek pertod of no pay for all boy. who
mJlt be traneterred tordi •• lpllnar1 reasone or poor wopt. The
resumption of wage. w111 depend upon th~ I'ftcoml1lendation or the
new 8uperv18or.
.
6. Tbere wl11 be no pal' for boy. assigned toPterce. (D18C1~ltn8ry

cottage.).

.

1. There w111 ~.. e no pat for t1me Apeat on "ark Detail. (hI'
mlno~ disciplinary lnr~ct1~n•• )
.

8. There '1'111
line.

,

be an hourly 'dqtdnct!on' tor

t1me spent in the siok

9. Boy8 will be paid tor' eXOUB0d or l1:Jproved absences from their
~1.18Ment8.

10. There w111 be instances where 9. boy. or !!tn employee wtll not
reel that e promotion or t,mnot~H' "!H~ Jtlstlfled. ':these oa8e~
will bet turned.over to fA "Gr1.;;G Commttt..e. tt
11. When a boy de5troys

a"ctther, he w111

~t.qt.

property or property belonging to
to. pny fQr the a~!Hlg.d propertr.

'be. reqll!.red

Iu,ar
trom tbe 1nst1tut10n. tbi. tlne wl11 be taken from tunde pre·
"'~ ous1,. eamed,' Of" ob.rge~ Il!f.tluat fund, not yet el'1rned, as 1
the oaeee- of' New or Return boy!.

12.,\ tine may be 1.",led by Pieroe Court. on all boys who run
~

13. Expead1tUN8 other than

th~

ap'PPO",.d by f.h. nupervlfH')1'

intendent.

regular ••ekly allow_noeA

or

~oot81

1e",10e

~nd

inUIt

'be

the ('!!uper.

.

14" OeM! playIng tt!! abrJolutely I topbldd'en on ~et.Ql1 or durtl18
t!etatl tt-me m.t any pl~,(te or on any det~11 in t,he Institution.
80,.. ,,111 bf1 tined and .uperf'1.1n~ emplo,ees .,111 be beld

re8PODa1ble tor nuob

~otlYlty.

Z'J'ben !l boy b~lngs a deck or carrfe or llftr oth.,r ty'Oe of sa- on
a aetall, t.be 09",_ or p.8. ehould be oontlSC!1ted 'b1 tbf!
emplo1•• and turned OYer tolEr. MCMilliOQ. the vQoatlonal
gu14$.ftce aou'UlI.lor.
15.,. Headln« otoomlo booke 1. 1.bIlaHlx. 'Qr~'~(].en on 'detal1s or
du.rln~ deta.ll time a.t any ,:)hce or on an), detail In the 1nett ...
ttltlon.SO,. wl11 be tined and auperYi·elng employeeA ,,111 be

held responsible tor such activity.

_

Then tl 'boy brtn;"'9 ~ co~de bo'ik on detail tho com! 0 book ShOllld
be 1• •«tatel1 de.troled by tbe 8uperrislng emploree.
/

,

.

t5. An allowance of 5;1 an hour 19 being grant. . to all bOIS 1n the
Ao~d.m:l. 'l'ro@:t'8. at,,:rtlng ~taroh 1, 1959. The a110wnnce 18 set
a.t 5¢ an bf>Ur and tbere wl11 be no locr•••s.

Charles

• Leonard

Superintendent
i;al

, ..

1. 1307. w111 be e11g1 ble to ntnrf. r'9oet,"lng allowance on th.e

first day of entering achool.

1. l'M allowance wl11 be at

th~

rate of' tlve cents.

(S¢)

hO'lr. TheN wl1l be no Inorel.!uH9s.

per

3. t'ledtiotloftR are to be made on an b')tlrly ba~l~ when boys are
ab••nt from ola8~e8 suoh aa sick ltne, hoepltal. or unttYC't18ed absencee .. · I-t a bol fJ absent to!' lea~ th,gn on.....b.alf
of' 8 periOd, no deduction wl11 'be ma4 ....1t more than onehalt'or the period, full 4ed!lctlon for t.hnt period wl11 be
mlu' ••

t

•• Abo,· • eon~uet In tbe ela88 room 11 to be judged by the
teacher In char~e. Thevteaoher .i11 submit a reoommeneatlon
1ft .rltln~ to the otfloe tor the Principal·, approval tor
4tt(!tJotlon to be ma(!e In consideratl ~n of' poor conduct. ,\ t01"1l
11 "...,ided tor this pupp08e. 'theae tormf' are to be submitted
dally. The numb<:.r of hourri recommended for deduction and th.
PH.eme tOt' 8uoh 1'"fuJolllm.ndatlon ...t be listed.

i

S. It a bo)' tail. to do a ~.onabl. amount of cla8~ room work, .
aocorcU.ng t".l hts a.bl11ty, It Is the olast!!! room tep.cher·p, responsIbll1t.y to aubllt a reeoarmendatJ.on tbe.t a deduotion 1n
911O?fance be Mde. Uethod ot recommendation and re,Portlng

a. ely.a 1n No.4.

.

t1!t1rtG

6. Regarding oon4uet 1n tbe sehool building ",hen not In,ola~u.
room: A 'bor . , bay. 'a. portion or a 11 of hig daily allowanoe
d eduot •• :

1

)

(a) For otr.ne.~ aucb as-the following - right1ng. loud
'&lk11'&8, wearing or cap, Iplt.tln~ on floor, dropping
tf'98h. using vulgsrand obScene langwlge, defaCing

Qrope1"ty, bt"ll'lg'.ftt! artiolee othf'!'r than comb, handker.·

. . -

65
, ohief. billfold, into lohool an(! nQt oonduoting him.
" eelr in a refll!loQable and propc'r manner.
(b) for !olng to office wttho~Jt ;>ermle!!!ion.
(0) For loud talkIng In orfloe. /
(d) Ciao,Mer!; conduot in Benera.1..

7. nesarding,oondllot in llohool lines \')utalde of !1cbo<')l buildingl
, a boy mal hay. a portIon or all of hill dally allowanoe
deductet f O r : '
,
.
(al Fal11n~ to 'tRy to t.he rleht and on the -alk.
(b Failing to keG') palr~d'otr.~
,
I

(0

~

aauelng disorder In tn. I1ne,
;u:-ee!turlng.
-

.
S. He;ard1uS conduot .on plalgr'O'lnd! a 'boJ

OJ'

fighting snd

\

all or b1ft dally
~

allowano~

i!l:?ty

deduoted for,

have

";l

port1on

(a) l..e"'Tlne; 8qutpment .and 'ap~"1 ~-Or' which he

.

spoftalbl, on grounds.

',8 re-

(b) /'Of" wanderln~ out of' bounds.
(0) For r.turn1.ne: to bul1dln~ "ithout, t)&rm181'llon

tesOh.r.

9. Wh'n a boy

'.l'

,~lde:e!!

offioe.

or

to be out f)f order at I\lny time and9ny

ph"t it Ie the reftponelbtH.ty

~190r~.r

0'1'

or offense to

~

"r

the tesoher obaet'Vlng tbe

ke a report in writing to the
'

.

(

10. 'It 1t a YU!T tbat "h..a arecommendattcn for a deduotion 1s
_4. tbe teaoher'wtll inform the bOj Im!n.~lately that the

MtoOll!!'endat1on baa .....n

m~4.

and 'rhf.

11. There .i.11 be Instenoes wben a bot or' a ,t.eacbers will not
fe.l tbat a deduction 01" r".11uN t.o me.ke a deduction was
ju,tlfled ...1'be•• O'UHta w111 be tumed' oYer to a ...·Gripe

Committ •••
btl

.,

3\. Charl•• , 11111'1018, Februar, 21, 1952.

,

(

1ft accordAnce with tho dlreot'-v,.~ or. you]" ~elltorandum of
?2. 1952, I ...lal\" tbe st. Oharles acho:>l an~ analu••d
th. program of payment of inmates. and I II-!" fOM¥ard1nl? herewith
tb. report of tbat anal,.18. The pro8Nm of j)8,yment to lnmat.. at

JaDU81'J
~t.

~""!'l

••

htUII,

in

t\,

!mall

Mtlt'3Ufttll, 'be~m

In ot'1"Elct ninc. No-

••mber 19. 1951, It 18t bow...r, stl11 In Ita

Iftt~ne1,

and thle

tJhould be con@16tn"e~ with Hsnrf1 to any ettttement which a.re ma~.
1n this "Po"_ In all rsl"".I, It wO!lld seem neoelflary to !'8'llel
tbe pl'og:r&m 4gs,la at the It"d of one

yO!)!"

8

operation. At that

time It "ouit'! " " t)JI'Obable that II rollow*'.p study of boy8 1ea"ln!
the 1net! tut 1 ()n ~¢ul~ be ~roflt~bl!lt.
! am .ncl·')~lng tit (toP1 of A memorandum to statr member.,
••ttlng forth the rules tb~ough whloh tbe pro!ram 1~ set up at ~t.

Ch.4rle8. I am eneloalng &180 A COPY' of t.ent,gtlve rules and regulatlon. whlob wl11 probably be .p,~.,,~ aurln~ th1g pre~.nt ••ek.
&ntJ ..hleh wl11 eaTer;) the pa11ftel"lt or allo,uu'l•• ~ ror 1'01$ in t,he
Ichool pro,,,•• ~ncloe.d 18 alao a OOP1 of the of'l1Jln~l deftment

pl"opollft.g thle prog~m. :'!In•• November 19. 19:;1, at "hlc'~: time
M)'d working in , fJhOpa "eN plao." on the ~alroll. the lnetltutlon 0.18 gr19d'Jall1 added ot.he:r bo,s, until at the ?rtHHsnt time
only bOla 1ft "chonl and thOle work1n~ on t,h. f!1rme ~re excluded.
D018 in school are teh'le contl1.~.red 1l't, tl oomm1ttee ~!"e:jtlne tbi.
week, ana allo.anoee tor the. 19111 p~oblbl,. be rea~y wlth1n the
n.~t few day•• The prograrn for r~rm boys has been (Jet up to begin
n ...t Vonda"

P'ebruary 11.

The "Q~e 8.1e is fr?fl~.OS to i.10 an nOll!', witb ~.01
the interm• .,1.!")' 8tel'. ;:)n t.he r~ce or It, th1s •• e!!a to 'be
• ".1'1 amal1 amount Of lion." and one whioh mllht onl, be a Joke
w1th the 'h0Ytl lnvoll'ea. It Ih0111d be oon.l&!e:red. ',oweyer, tbat
tbt~ It!4J.OS to 1.10 an houp 1I0Pe than the, h&",. evel' made before
beln~

at tbe lnat1.tutlon .. The ..aimWl which a be, w111 be
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~bl.

to earn

OYer the work program 'Wl11 be about

~',J5

per

~'1onth.

The mint.mum on

the wor-It pHgra.m wIll 'be ,6 per month. It 1e too e~rly to hay.
stNok aft average! but it 1s procq."le that the n.vet'9.ge .,111 l1e
somewhere JUlt be ow the me~lan between the~e two ~.ount8. In

otber worde, t.he orohabl1~.t,y 1s that boyn ()n th~ wottlt pro~rall wl1'
" •• "'138 som.",here in the nelgh't-or~'J!)Od of ,;15 to JlS .J,')e-r month. ThE
.".rar7e len~th ot "tar at the inHtl,tutlon 11;1 between 9 !lnd 10
month•• fhue, during 1'1111 etay tbe 8V'Arage boy aho'lld be able to

earn f!omethlnS'.: like ;l:l50.

'

The oJ':lort'lnl tie! to" apendltl(t. tht r! money are or
course, 11~1t.c!. l"OtJt1 .ents per w.ek ms'1 be ~;)~nt in the eo..

mlcQary, 'lnd a boy mg,y. up'>n the np'rov:'ll of the oo!'lt~lt.tee (whloh
lnelu~e~ the ~uperlntendent). be allo.ed to spend ~oney ro~ other
pul"'~o!'l'e~ which flr-:, tHt?::re1'Jted "t>y 'h~ t,1"e9tment ~tflrr. ThiEl inolude.
olothln~, a,.tlelo~ ror hobl::-lee. Bntl the 11ke. The meth'od ot'pa,lllE
th& f"lndt!. upo-n,)"'J!"Ole ha!". not, 1(":t

be~n

dete!"'!fttned, b':Jt; It, "111

PJ'Obably be worked out lnt1tf'1c!u!11y upon recom":'1endatlolle by th.

parole offloer. taking into cona!dergtlon the bome clrcumatan•• a
of the
InYOIY~d.

bo,.

There !!t,re man,' tentat,lYe :;rIana and proposal!! t dOlI. ot
!o~d. For eX41tltl"le. tbe 'boy!:' 1!f;,r-J.dng In tn.
,..oelYln~ {t .10 ,.or hour. ~r~rlng, at the
Inetltutl0. 1B 1n the natnr'!l 0" Si pe""~()Ml f:.lervlce{ 3nd is wortb

wh1.cb leeu: e>rtrt"!1!teJ"
barb.!- Iho'P fit!"e now

1I0r. MOM)' th*n thla. OJie ot the principal d1 rf"lcnl tlee with
pla.cing "bOl_ In t·hle tr~idtJ hao been their Iflck or the proper tool.
ot the trade. It. 18 now mer1oue1, oone1deret! to eat1ltalde another
i.10 per hour in a rund which w111 be used to puraha~e tht!!t" tooll
tor t,he bor at the t11le of hit! p,'1role. Consldemtlon mIght g,180
be «l'"en tor tool" nece,u'-mry in other tr~der 1'I'hich the iam!lte9 n!'1

now learnlne.

It 1s Intereat1ng to note thst Inth. orlginal proposal

the ,tate.ent ItJt:H~ ms,de, ftoompene!!:"tlon ot bOYI for their merTle••

ahoull! great17 lntenatt, their 1nte'Peot In performing the task to
whlob t~e1 would be aesigned. tf In snall1,lng the program. I Inter..
",1."ed about. 15 or 20 bora in an attempt to get their tteactlon·te
the prot,ram. It seemed obvious that thtl han l~.n 9ceompliened 1ft
man)' Inatance8, aer-etotore It b~1 t:.el'l impoel1ble. without 41reot
AUtfttgnmentl!, to pr«lde extra help, e~peclt\111 oveV'the weekend.
In one ootta~. J 10 out or P5 boya volttnt.eNd for extN duty. this

1~ t~le or eyery heretotore unpleasant .alignment. In tnterYlewln~
.aploy••• who ~re ~u~ryt81ne bOTe on these Job~, r was struok b1
tbe enthusiasm whicb they bad tor the proe~m. L~801pl1n. hal
beooN an .fuller tbtl'lg. POl" eumple, the' b01. asstgnel! to t'he
ftrplo1e.m dining room MYe heretotore been the oauee of trouble
~lmolt eontln~tal11. There a.N only 2 or :5 ...,.01&111 bul,. periods

·

durl!'.l8 the t 1me wh:!.oh the, ha.Y.., to "pend t,here. ?:etwetlft the ••
to1 ••• an),. if' not all of the 10018, gaye trouble. Since tb. Instl
tutlOft ot thin t)rogl"'am, rat,her t,hrtn lo~.tlng the My! htl'f'e been

••ktng tor extra "alignments eo thst they maJ work a little
longer 1n o1" 1t'H" to earn the ."t~ money. ft.nd the ~mp."l'H)r t.here
t. extremely l.mpreB~ee by this. 'thl~ to true 1n the d~lr1 and 1n
the lrulndry"
f

Ii.,..

'rhe ~(1ho?l eho'lld be ot')nf!llrter-ed AepA,~.tely"
le ..
problem whloh W)lS seen originall, and whleh m~let be wNetled with
On Janttt!!'7 1, 19:;2. the.,..~ were 443 boye tn the ln~tltutlon. Of
the",e, 1'51 "ere all day d"'tatl b01S. A total of 191 boys spent
all e!".,. 11\ nehool, eln~ 91 ",pent s. halt c141 1n ~el-;oolj and balt da
on detail. T1'1'18 288 o~ the If.-'., (well Of'er balf) b01~ would ~
penllH.f'eet "'0'" oo1n.~ hl"'1t:1'h" en>?t,-:h f,o atten1 ~oh"l')l, 1.1 f,he,. ftld
Ilot receiv. some compen8"tlon. "here 18 a ROOd de~ 1 Qf teellft8.
bow""f'1", e.l'''!Illn~t ~,1.n~ hoyfIJ ,,'hI) ~","'.end i!oh.,,.,l. ""he commlttH
aeolaed th~t, t t could OYfP'come t.bi. teelln~ b\' puttln! .. "hool par
ment In tbe n!lt~o!"y of' !tn 9.11.ow8no., t'AtheJ" th~n a !It"lary. Tbl •

••e.e4 to 801.... the atlm.lnlstrlltl ... a problem_, bUt tnterv!ew", wltb
the b01! tb.m~.lY"8 1.'1"t(J~te;J! th~f: the 1TIoney o<!!1;,! ~ohool boy., 1..
oona1.der'l!}d by them to 1:::0 a ealaJ"l. strangely enotlgh, 1t .eem8 to
be only a problem ~'th the ~~1n1~tp~tl0ft, an~ not the inmate,.
The bo,a teemed relatlYely oontent with the arraneements.

The ~ddl t,l on of' a Ca1Jb nexul!J add. to the 1nBti tutlon a
whol& new eet of ,:)1'"oblt!Hn8, both theoret1cal nn(! i)P1lu')tlo!lll at!m!.n18
troatlft. The thorough oons1der~t.lon by the oQm"!'llt.t.ee of t.he
pro~r'il~ M,t1l rn',nll'!'1 red t,he"e problema. fl.. ~ t'tlllt.~d befl)re, t.h@ 'OAfment of ffuoh 8 Sm!111 amount or money ee&mR almo~t in the nature
of "ttl~ve wSH;o:e~." and "'$ m'eht thlnk thllt the bOlet '!)!It) '1<t t,el'ld to
mak.• tun of such .. pr~ram. In the sohool. where t,he p'rogram 1.
only talkell 'lbout~n! not ~ret '.n .. ff~C't, r Aeteeted Aome light ..
heArted treatment by the boye on t.he nUbJect. :-1011t• .,.er, they are
quIte t!tnX'l~ue on the whole to ree.,lye '!ftr -'Ilount. of money. In tbe
!!d~oPtJ whe,... th~ program has 'been 1n $rreot t thIs attl tude W:ft!8 not
obfte"fIt~ at All. Obv'l~u'l)' it 1~ Imponqlble t,o ~ay in e~~h or .y.
11'1 tOken., and ~o the whole th'ng b~comen a paper transaction.
~Mle ~,nt.•m bet,ween th1f1t !!ln~ 1;'t,n a.ct.ual t')~yment. ':)-r ofiu,h, 811.oh aa
a obecklng ~eoount wheN tbe boy~ can keep t.heir own bookl, might
bft adrie~;bl •• It 18 intere~ttnf: to note, th'\\t in the lAun"'!')' torm
are p"te~ on the bulletin board tor each boy, etowing the hours
\lth!.cb he h!lR lIorked ln an acoumul.tlve til!fJhlon. T'hle tHUtmtl1 tt) ha ...
adde« the eolrlt of' a oonteAt, ~nd has intensified tbe lnt.re~t 0
the boyt! eoru,ernod. and would Btren~then the !!tl"!ument tor allow1n
or re{rt1rl~ the boy. to ke.p their 09rft reeOrdth

•70
~

One f'urthe!" prohlem

t,h~,t

~e~!tt~

very

ne!"~_ ~U~

if.! t.he

j)o.elbl11ty of emi'loyeea tieing th1r. money as an extra lever
agalnat the 'boy~. Any employo~ ~..".o hR~ 'In.y an/l1r.'!tlc tendencies
w111 tind th1~ e~.h an ext~ tool to ume against the inmates. The
strict r':lle~ 5~~,oV',l!>rn1n~! tl18 progrom ~!,jJ 11 help 1n OV(l""C~:'1':lns this,
(:CH1::"(P". end yet 1. t still
tbhlproblem w1th extreme oaution.

ant! l!r. leona l"d tenc.:1 to m1nim! ze ths
~eemg

ach'1.a"':'le to

~l1ntoh OVfc'!r

':ins 1ntere't1n,:; s1df"note 1""

~rogra.

of thlA

t.h~t

a1.nC(1 t.hE- In~tltution

(which you will not. deductR for

tlm~

ho,,::)ltal I1ne) h'~a been ~ dro~ 1n t.he hOA~ltal Hne I)f

a?ent in th.

llyn" 50;';..
w1th the thinking 1n the orlg1n,;l memor~ndum
whie'!;: ~rgued Ml'~t fml!h "l pl"ogrnrn wo:tld IntGnsl f':{ ~.nt9r~Hit snd tenc
to make boys '!o:re '.!attef1ed tn the institutIon,

This would

be:'l!!"

I WOljl~ make t.he ~tlP.:~.ntlon t.hat more at.tent'.on be gl'f'er
to t,h~ tte~ ,.,~ '~h'n o!"o~r~1:D an t't. da""'~.ee t,o f'~~'~t 1.n t~1i~t'.n8 rloolalltVvstlQft 1n the bOYR. The tlrye to whtc:-. they wish to out their monel
~1 reet Ion

from oOllnselorn or other t1-.~lt:·,orl t10~ seems to tIM
to be an tn"'~ltl~bla index "'ad to hs,,~ ~N~t "'11'119 In the t,r4!tlltment

wIthout

pl"oo~af"

rOll

,

I

t1"'tlrlt. t~1t

this

ft'h9mo!"~ndtUl'!

aru'}wertlt you]'" directive .. It

r

baT • .any ftlt"t.her qu~nt tons, cleHu!. let me krH'..,. and
wl11 trl
to anr:!'Wer t.hem. ! nhOtl1d t't't vi'!Ir"y hry;:ny t.o re .. eV'~lu~t'?' t,ho )l"'O$1""B.t!l
at a latf'r" d~lte tr lOtt ~o dEUd roe.

